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Ne~ . truste~. ·.p lans
to attend meeting
By Terry MartiD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

of the local chapter of the American
Association of Un\versity Professors
(AAUP) and was an active member
Wjllis ' E . Moore, who was recently when he taught at the University of ..
named to the SIU B""rd of Trustees by Tennessee for eight years and the
Gov. Dan ~lker , said Monday hi! plans Uni-/ersity of Missouri at Columbia for
to attend TliursdllY's meeting in'Car- 12 years .
;--bondale as a non-voting member.
A forllle'r chairman of the F'Iculty
Moore, a retired SIU PhilOSOrhy Council , Moore said he also served as a
Deparfment chairman, must stil be representative on the Faculty Advisory
confirmed by the Iltinois Senate as the Committee of the Iltinois State Board of
new appointee.
Higher Education <IBHE >' (or seven
. " I have mixed feelings about being years. "Because"lot ..this experience. 1
named to the bOard," he said. "I'm thirik I bave a good background on >
honored that my friends tbink I' m educational problems in the whole
worthy of it and oemaps I can solve .state," he said.
.
Some of the problems we have here. "
Moore resigned from the committee in
Moore, '69, .aid be knew his name had December of 1970 in protest o( the State
been submitted to the governor by Board's approvalpf tuition increases (or
faculty members but was still surprised - state collegelj and universities.
· f when the announs:elnent was made.
"When the"Doard chooses to ignore
. - " A committee made up of faculty student apd faculty in their advisor~
members including myself went to committess in a matter as crucial as
Springfield last spring to . submit this, I do not feel the board merits my
names," he SllicIJ. ·thb~ht they' would support/' J:le said in 1970.
choose a representahve of some
Questioned as to his opinion of the
minority group." .
•
recent firings of 104 SIU empl·oyes
Moore joined the SIU f"culty in 1955 as because of the budget cutbacks by the
• 'chairman of the Philosollhy Department ffiHE , Moore replied, " I don't have all
and remained in that position until his the financial data to make a judgment
retirement last Aug. 3I: He said he and on the necessity o( them (the firings ). "
hiswtce, Elizabeth, planned_to travel to
Florida this month but because of his . " or ;;00...." rdeplore it and especially
appointm!!.nt, the plans have been the large number pf vigorous young
changed. •
' . people ·tbat were cut, " he said. " I'm
sorry the university has felt the
Asked 'what )le plans to strJ$S as very
need to dismiss people on tenure." .
important issUes. to the ~nr if his
Moore
described the action as it " very
.a ppoinbqentis confirmed by the Senate,
Moore said, "An interest in increasing controversial " act but sai'd he would
have
to
"st\ldy the situation very
facult:t ' participation in tb!! adminis ation and to promote ' academic carefully and do a lot o( bomework ."
He
is
registered
Democl'!lt but said he
(
m and wbatever may be needed to
wants to be considered an independent.
ease il" .
Moore
replaces
James
Nagle , 28 , of
oore added tha r he hopes to help in
me way tIle'tinancial support elf the Danville, who was appointed to the
board
but
did
not
receive
approval
of the
University and to make the University a
Iltinois Senate.
.
cultural leader in Southern Iltinois.
Me anti -my sll(I(/01('
.
-He-emphasized he ·h as-long.been on
..Moore has bachelor's and master's
record as a strong supporter of student. degrees from the University of Missouri
. ' .
1Nh11e _Ikiilg along-Southern Illinois A~. this young woman passed
re
and faculty repres~ntation on the board.
at Columbia and a Ph.D. (rom _the
January sINi!dOWS than shoppers. (StoIff IIhoIo by Ricl'lanl--N_ ~. ~ _ ?,J.lI!l
id he bas served as jlI'esident
University nf California at Berkeley.
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~ job-cut .s~an~e · disapp~ints.-Rich'

.DaIIr::;
By.oavld

c,

Miller Jr,
~ Wriler

faculty discussion about the ter·
. Q\lestioned on what kind of comminalioos.
•
munication he has with· the students he
represents, Rich said he relies on phone
Countering claims he i s an adMatthe
Rich, " SIU's unofficial
ministration patsY, Rich said, " It's not
calls to his Qffice , talks with
student trustee, criticized President
true that Pm an "instant puppet. '" He
claSsmates, persons who approach his
tIlu:ecenl
,
stressed he IS not "sitting around dping
of~ce an<Nlialogl<e with campus con. David I>erge's handling
,job eliminations MotIday.
~hatever anyon~oarif or ad- - stlluency-heads.
.
"I'm very disappoilited'with one Dr. - ministration) tells n'le to do." ··- _ _.__ "I..aIso plan to attend a lot more
" I wasn't quiet at my first executive
University functions than before," Rich
David R. Derge,", Rich said. l>erRe's
stance thr!lughout the December
session," Rich said. He would not
adiled. He also mentione!i occasional
budget cutbacks and job cuts had been
reveal the discussion . topics of the
conta.c ts with acquaintances in
"regrettably unclear," Rich said.
closed board session, but said he was
academic departmepts and elsewhere
"I believe;t (the cuts) had to be _ I!eing listened to by other board memon campus.
done, but I'm disappoinied in the way it
hers.
.
w~bandled, " Rich said "I ~ it had
Rich attended the December board
been done a lot earlier."
meetlllll as an lliloCffeoo--trostee; and " I 'personally believe a lot .of faculty
saidlie bas been busy since. Being
Were fired for politiClll reasons," Rich
busy, he said , includes spending hours
. said; ' "I1Iere's DO doubt in my mind . . .it
day
board materials,

or

R'ich stressed tlie importance of
!;Iudents bringi~ him their ideas and
problems. He said his office is always
open to help his peers with m;>.t ters
which have cleared the decision·
making channels in the University.
""I'.Jie.-<lffi~-<lpefI for anyone . . .
even Larry 'Rafferty," Rich said,
tongue,;n-cheek.
Rich referred to his disqualified op'
ponent in the student trustee ~Iection.
(Conliooed on PagO 2)

Gus Bot/e
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J~panese
lo.wer··y~·
TbKYO (AP,) - The Japanese
economy, !llready. 6urfeted by' the· Arab
oil sqUeeze, got another 'sboclt Monday :
a d~valuation III tI!e yen by 6.7 per cent
against the doUa •.
Altho,¥,!- the development means
lower
and better sales p
,
for Japanese goods overs as .
Dusinessmen were ' unenlhusia . ..
They were more concerned a ' . the
otber effect of the devaluation - .
prices for foreign raw mate ' • . be '
.drop in the value of the yen sent the
. • value III the dollar up in Europe, 4falers
, in E~ financial centers repOrted.
They added tb4t a weakening III the 'yeo
migbt also mean a weakening of
European currencies.
Tbe devaluation also means bigber
prices for imported manufactured
goods, unwelcome news in a nation
where ~ cost III Ii.ving climbed ~ 17
per cent mum.
• In the eyes III Japanese busioessmen,
. theyen'$valuedr~lastmonthwben '
the Persian Gulf oil-producing 'nations
doubled their .prices, ~
, But the Bank of Japan sold more than
.$ $1.1 biUion from tbe government's of·
.flcl!ol ~es in seven business days to
keep the yen's excbangerate at.280 to $1.
Tb~ bank stopped intervening
M~y, and supply and .demand forces
quicl<ly dropped the yen - fioatipg since
February - to 299.:;0 to the dollar.
There was no formal announcement of
a devaluation, bqt Illficials at the B8nk
of Japan and the Firu!ne<e Minlstry said a
minimum Tate of 300 yen to the dollar
wOOld be maintained.
•
We tbougbt we could no longer
The ~Istratloo center rel\vned to WOOtty Hall· flJ3lT1 the Arena Monday. A
maintain the rate of 2110 in tbe&e new
large group at s1udentS filled ·the basement In the A wing to regls1er or makl1
circumstances," Bank of Japan
program c;hanges. (Staff photo by Rich l..eYine.!
SPOkesman Shiro Yokota said of Japan's
sharply hig\Ie}' oil bill. Japan depends on
overseas sources for 99 percent of its oil.
Japan's balance of payments bad been
running substantial deficits since
March,long before the energy crisis.
!'J~ ~ long period III surp\UjIe& which
lITltated,trading partners, Japan sought

pnces
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'C oun¢il allows police, fir-e

-

.

. d·

t,o postpone or, lna
. nne
'{

By

Daa tta':"
DaDy Egyptlaa SWf Wriler
.

,

Carllpodale Gity Council members
· approved a two·week· delay Monday
JIiCbl f .... the Board III Police and Fire
'Commiuioaers to respond to· an or-

::i!:\!=

f=ii~,:I~i~

Mayea' Neal Eckert, who 8.uggested

the ~y, aald be !:":et the request

=. =v:~enoull"
~~~~da~:':i
were DOt liven

time to study' it.
'the board bas insIsted that council

~:mO::::er~~~~:f::

fire employes 01 the 'police and fire
departments, is illegal.
.
Asimilar ordinance was pasaed by the
councll.Nov. 19. Tbe board members
.backed by1belr attorney H Carl RuaIIe.
· charged at the Dec. 17 meetu. III n,.;
COUDCil that the ordinance ~ was
DOt the ume one. printed 811Ci'publlsbed
the oftIdal copy
,•
In a letter to the cdmciI, Runge.ted
t lie 8dYlsed the board to.
to the ·
atteution . of the city the material
cIIacrepucies in the lD8DIIer : in wbidt
the ordinance wal p~oceduraUy ban·

C

"can

respo'nse "---ba~':."~=~:,,~vested
. heavily overseas, adding to the outflow

.
'
.
f rom Lavent
. , h 0I',
Eckert empba~ized that it is the in· .' accoun t.1' Og servlce~
tention III the council that the ordinance ~n, Horwa~ Horwath, an'
be publisbed now . Councilman Hans audititig firm for rlSCal years 1973-74
Fiscber agreed saying be thought Zim·, and 1974-75 '
.
merman's ~estion would only!.bave>
Under tbe contrllct. the firm would
the council gOtDg over something It
examine
the
balance sheet of the various
already gone over carefully. .
. Eckert tben directed, with co cil funds of the city plus related statements
of
revenue
,
expenditures and fllnd
approval , that tbe ordinanc
be
publlsbed immediately. with
board ~ces 'for the year. •
The contract stipulates that the
responding in two weeks.
maximum fee for the services will not
In otber IIctiOD., cOUDcil
exceed $9,500.
authorized Eckert to sign a

Feder

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal
~_cnnce"S81d11foitda.Y it Wl!li . in·
vestigatiog rumors 01 bOift petroleum .
stockpiling by the oil iniIustry and fuel .
~rdiog by. the nation's railroads and
truc1dng

rll'llls.

.

Bui

vn-

_tber bas

of futld5.'Japan's official gold and
currenJ:Y
bi1li
t reserves
the end ofdropped
Feb from
to $1I.G17
........ .~
. .on a
ruary .~
bIllion at the end of December.
Even though.Japanese exporbI will be
cbeaper overseas, cuts in oil and electric
power suJlPlies to meefthe oil crisis are
making It difficult'for Japanese com,
panies to produce enough goods to meet
demand.
.
.......
The government bas tightened cOo·
trois on spendil1Jl abroad oy Japatiese
and encouraged' inflows of funds to
Japan.
' X.
.

Energy Ol-'I-'ice
begl.-ns _pr.o .be
:JJ

:
top agency aides said there was no
evidence 'so far to substantiate the
rumors.
•
died."
"We have DOt . . aay evideuce to
the board faced the counciJ with . iDdi te
thaD Danna! ~iliitc "
ils ~ Dec. 17; City A~ey Jolla ~':.d Pa'::k1, aide to FED dtrecto~
WomitI< too1< the blamefor DOt iDeludIJ1I William E SlmoD ·said notias that
the COUDCil's reclJmm-'"'d cbaa&es:
atocI<s III hNtiuI all' may ~ !artier
The ~ tben lIIWIimouaIy pasaed tbaa IlCI'1D8I heca\lle UJlUlRI8lIy warm

=~t!:'~~~~I~
by COUDCil members.

boaro

~ed their

\lie.

-.. .
'.
.
,
so far largely on data coUected by the Simon antici&:i:
problems f...
Amem:an Peti oleam-institute;-'was--tite United
,til the nalIon..cua
asking major and indePendent 011 regain ener'IIY lII!lf-eu1fidencey, around
companies to submit production and 1985 to 1990.
stockpile dab! di,rectly to the
As Simoit baa freq
' uently. oointed out,

:ergy

FE?

" We're going to be assessing it ourselves. We may come out with different
Rresentations," Parsky said, explaining
that the' FEO might emphasize different analysis methods from those of
the API.
He said the data should begin arriving
in about one week. Parsky also said
'

=-R ich Ieve-ls

,c .

~id, tbe nation s preHDt
;: ~ ~
bas been projected to iilcrease to:;o per
cent by 1!111O.
.

Per cent

P&n!r said SImon's idea Of national .

self-cufftciency would ·be a reductiGll III
the dependency on roreigti sources 01 all
to about 10 to 15 per' cent.

.

c~iti

.-

cism

The CIOUDdlJlso set lIoDday aiIbt ai
The FEO. bal sent telegra!"s
.
.
\
the delldIlDe for resoIviDi the Ie&aIItY ~tIiIC raiIroadI and major trucking
.
.
Iaaue with the ·boai'd
ll. El a~j,mm·· CGIIIJI8IIIa to report their inventories by
(Contiruld fran PIgo 1)
truste
caadidates or election
r-~_~
~daaI>UI"
:trlrmtD8llll1tl.o(Ol.I
~1Ie the dOH of buaiDe18 Monday . A Raf(ertf~otbeni contested the eIec·
prqcedures Rich said ·\eeitimate com! •
BI.~== fiii'Fri'iiIi~. Zarb;ualllllllt-Uon, al~On(ftd--petitiolrtaDF- -",=1iy Ram
Ud ~
e-.:.---':!PIIIIII~~hoar!!!!!!Jd~lb!!!,lfl'~oaId _~ •
iif'tGt~ m!"lwD~,
iYRlC:b::-'l1lnwmeroas-cnm· a
ago
_
!be.
sa :"lbel1lJl1ae"WU40 see If there IS PlilDW-annIwattinR-tleariny-a - IUl!II
-eads'1D~
Z1mm.-mu· ·aaked the caUDell !"Iy boarding 11- on. WeWlll't to ~ . special judiciary bOard stalled by
DOt mOw If' be will . . . ~ ..
~ atop the ordiDuce - i1..au1..:.bec.~_fher~r.LJIum.t:rolt
.
. -es.Jmm 'ltw!et Senate
1Iudea1 truIIae Uaia fIIldag ....... IIi8
..,.. U _ _ _ JaW......:.!!:1Iit for a _ . I'IIIIImS~liDI ·~. __ .
the Graduate'Studeat CouaciI. wwkbesaid be Is iDweatinc-illtOtheola..:t dIdIiaD . . . iiiiIIii' .
. .
• ~.didll~Ulo 1IIIYt/ilIc..Jm!lll W' fice_ltii:hsaid be. . DGl.w.aulie
. . . . . . . . 1be' 1eplIb' III 8UCb adIOD.
Panty said the eoergy office, relyias ' ....uy," Rich said. AltbouIIb ~ bad 'DO ~ 1nIIiee MnIoad to·~ in the ft7 olbla
·
. ......c omplainta against otber studeut . studies.
.
·

.. ....-.JIr,i1b
.,.cIa,

m

iiIitt:'.o.r ......-...., ..

_4

.s'.-

/'

~; "':armer tempera~res not only ·improved road conditions but also
provided some 'pleasing scenery of these icy stalagmites. (Staff photo by
Richard N. \evine)
'.

Govern.9 r lifts, ~an
•
By .Rafe KliDller
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Gov. Dan Walker has lifted the ban
preventing Randy Donath, chairm.an of
. the Free School Prison School. from
visitfng .Menard Penitentiary and
working on social programs for inmates.
~
Last November, Donath's visiting
pri viledges inside the prfsOn were
revoked by Prison Superintendent
1bomas Is"el. after Israel's assistant,
Don . Gentch, had made a routine. i.ll·
vestJgat_ mto Donath's background.
Donath then wrote a letter to Walker,
asking the governor to intervene on his
behalf.
.
Donath said Monday. that Gentch had
talked to someone at SIU who had
called Donath a '·radical.·.. This misinformation app3f'eftll~ lsi eel to
bar Donath from the prison. Donath
said.
'
In a Dec. 10 letter to Donath, Walker
said, " I am assured that Superintim-

I

nuJy 'Egyptian- .

PubUoht.11n the SdtooI 01 Journa lism Non·
day Ihrcugh' Saturday 1hrougltbut the school
veer exOl!Pt ' during University vacatiCfl
_iexls. examination weeks and ~al
IIoIldoys by SouIhem Illinois Univenily; car·
_Ie, Illinois, 629111:

Policies 01 the Doily Egyptian are the
respatSibilily 01 the editors. 5,,"'""""15

-=:.-:'::

of

dent Israel dows not-'consider you a
'radical' and tha:t you have not been
barred Crom Menard. "
Gentch. who was transCerred from
Israel 's administrative assistant to
legal materials coordinator .in midDecember. said Monday that he had no
idea . why Donath was baired by
prison.
Gentch admitted _ that he hoi
vestigated Donath's backroun
but
would not reveal what inform IOn he

WASHINGTON CAP ) - The Supreme
Court agreed. on Monday to decide
whether ' indigent defendants are en·

'

.

.

~theu.:~~f

=!

"".

ralher than bad intent on the part of
Gentch ' or IsraeL Donath .said he is
currently working on a program which
brings prison staff and inmales
together to talk oUi ' problems and
hopefully prevent trouble.
Donath also said he hoped Israel
would be receptive 10 a new program
which would "bring community pel)P.le
iriside the prison to have rap sessiohs
with inmates about anylhing. except
.escape of course."

.

The appeals court noted .that th~
Supreme Court has upheld the in·
digent's ri ght to counsel for. initial ap·

. ti~1---;ieals-but-ha5-i'eSei'Yed--jtidgnlent 011
state convictions to the highest slate
continuing Challenges.
and federal Courts. '
'
.
"What is requisite today may not
The jusJ,.ices agreed to review a
have
been constitutionally requisite 10
decision by the U.S. Circuit Court at
years ago or even a few years ago. As
.Richmond . Va ., which called on the
our
lega!
resources grow. there is a
state>' to provide such counsel.
oorrelative growth in our ability to im' In other actions. the court:
p1emenl basic notions of fairness ."
-Agreed to review the decision by a
wrole Judge Clement F . Haynsworth,
three-judge federal -panel that gave
chief judge of the circuit court.
joumalists greater access to California
prisons (or inmate interviews.
State officials from Ca lifornia
brought the inmate-interview issue to
-Refused 10 hear a challenge 10
Phase 4 price controls on retail gasoline
oullets. .
TIlt' u'e(11 her:

.:..,:.;:::.a~y..::=-~
North Carolina appealed a decision
requiring th3t lawyers be furnished to
Edila'ial and'bu5iilO$S offices located Can·
the indigenl defendants for their ap• muni",tiats Building. North Wing. Fiscal 01·
peals. AUy. Gen. Robert Morgan 'asked
fio!r; -..:t R. Long. Telephare 536-3311 .
the justices to reverse the appeals
S.\Ul1ll!!t News Staff; Tan Finan, Don Haar,
court.
' .
.
.MIce-~. Gei"y- Houy.-awlolla-Jates. - -;,c:: .
.~ 'had-"""'--ri!a that
-Ra'e.-"Unge'" OIyici K,.".,.,....ilh ,lAd. Li p
1 lie ClrcW}eS .
UCUG
• ..mon..;Yerry MI<I~ Mc:C.at:thy, DAvid
J9II&...iIU.
"aJrowsotl1ei' COnMiller, Diane M1zialko. carolyn Mix. John
victed felons to .seek access to the
Naris..,y. _
. """Ian!, Ken Pilar$ki.
higher court with help of retained coun"
DM>by Raforma!w\. John Russell. .David
seL there is a marked absence of fau-_~. ,Julie TtIate. ·Mot1< T _, LaoIt
nes~ In aeDyine-.an tndjgenl tbe
Ylltes.

r

had received.
. '
. "I g'lthered information and lurned it
over ~ him('/sraell:--fle(Jsraell would
have to release thal /' Gentch said.
Lowell Brown , Israel's new· ad·
ministrative assistant, said that he was
ignorant of the entire matter.
.
Israel .was on the prison grounds
Monday, but. was unavailable for commenl, according to his secretary.
D6hath said that the 1>fflole incident
was caused by "misinformation"

revIew case ·on indige'n ce

C9url t

"""t. oI !lie Uni .....ily.

. ~~ ; Richerd levine•• Oemis

Donath p~ison visits

.,

as he se'eks access

the ju.;tices. , The three-judge court
overturned a state regulation..)Jiat per·
milled r.eportel-s interviews with ran·
domly selected iamat8i bYl-did--netallow inmates to solicit interviews, nor
did it permit journalists to request access 10 specific ipmates.
The state instituted the regulation af·
ter violence folJoweQ noloriety given
some inmates through a more liberal
interview policy.
The specific case at issue arose when
a San QjIentin inmale, Booker '1'.
Hillery , filed a complainl after officials
rejected and interview with Earth
Magazine. Other prisoners and several
journalists later joined the complaint.

Partly cloudy, cOlo l
Tuesday ; Partly cloudy and continued cool wi

the high temperature in the

upper 20'6 to lower :.l's. f!robabilities-for p.ecipitation-wi1J.,be holding at-20 per

t.1Iu:oui!bouUbe.day.--1be.",in<Lwillbeirom-the.E.to.st: at o-a-mph.-Relative humi,dity. 59 per .c ent.
.
.
Tuesday night; Pat;tly cloudy and cold with· low Ie :P""alure in the Dpper "
teei\s or lQwer ~·s . Prnbability for precipitation will remain al 20 per cent.
...-- Wednesday; P'artly cloudy and not so cool with. the higb around the middle 10
~:.l's .
.
--/ Monday's high on campus 22, 3 p:m ., low 17, 5 a.m. Hnformation supplied by
SIU Geology Department weather slJltioo)

DoilY
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The College Entrance -Examination Boa.d has
revealed another drop in the average Scholastic Ap'titude Test scores of high school seniors-the )Oth
consecutive annual slump .. Between 1963 arid \1973
mathematic3J scores ·have dropped from 502 to ,491.
Verba' .test sco,,!s have sunk from 478 to 443 .. losing.
severt points in· the last year.
.,
.
During the first Qve years of the decade the
education boom was still on. and the excuse was offered iliat the. dropping scores merely reflected the
fact that the testing group was..lJecoming broader
and less elite. .
. .... . . .
But the num~r of students has I ~ v ele<! off in the
' Ia~t r~e yea rs , and the drop has ~conrlnued . Why?
The Educational Testing Service contends that it
doesn't mean youngsters are getting dumber ; its
research indicates that if anything they're gelli ng'll
lillie brigh ter.
.
.
. It seems tb us that that lea ves two major PQssible
explanations : Either a lot of the brighter kids are no
longer looking toward college and therefore not
taking the tests , or the schools are less effect ive' in
_'
teaching basic skills.
re~~~i";,~i~~'S cause for nati~al concern, and for

. ~?
:~.5IN'sl#,

_-::;:::::>

Cf/(c.-J/foPAY

"We're almas~ bllek to Washington, Pat. . ' .' Think
I'll walk up the aisle al!d say hello tt;l the folks: o.. .

, \

'The ethi~s
By Arthur

crunbh

Hoppe .

Chronicle Features

As America enter!"l i974, the gravest c.risis the
Nation faced was, of course, The Ethics Crunch.
There simply w.ere!,'t enough ethics to go around.
Some blstorlans blamed the war in Vietnam ,
during which past Presidents had squandered the
country's ethical reserves at ~ profligate rate. _
Others accu~ the American business community of
creating the shortage m order to profit. as usual ,
from a widespread lack of ethics.
"
But most Americans vented their spleen on
• Washmgton, the country's traditional sourcj! of crud.,.
eth,cs: And there could be no question that
Washington leaders, for whatever seInsh 'reasons
• had aU but dried up that source. Inqel!d, Washingt"';
observers complaln<:d there was scarcely an ethic
be found in town for love nor money .
As always, the shortage hit rich and poor alike, except that, as always, it hit the poor harder. As the
shortage gre~, they were .constantly heing cheated ,
'---g~...ugog<ed
..... I'Id..Hed-kt. Ali dhlcless (cq ) malaise seld
thre~~eo)~~ly over the/~i~.
."

. .

If colleges and universities are attl;,actiQg, fewer
qualified students, the higher education conimun ity
would poobably do well to look at its image and try to
figure out why. But ,,;e"would hazard the guess that if
the main problem is ipdeed a waning of interest . that
is a tempora ry mailer to be corrected by the passage.
./
.
of time.
If the schools are increasingly failing lP"develop
skdI;;~artlcularly verbal skills -then the nation is
headed for real trouble unless the trend can'be reversed . For ' the swiftly increasillg interdependence of .
people. domestically and internationally, calls for
swiftly increasing understanding that can only be
achieved through .the facile and accurate' interchange ~f ideas. In the face of this need, respecUor
language as a precise and finely tuned inst ument
for communication seems to be steadily lagging, in
the teacher training schools as well as in schools and
hOmes generally.
To heighten ·that respect will take the best efforts
that a concerned community can put tog6lller.
Chicago Dally News

UK redibility gap.")

.

Washington a nd the surplus ethics went begging.
C
By A!f~ IS, traditionally the worSt season for,
" .
ethics:n:.i' President haa no -choice but to order "-,- Britain's three-<lay work week has begun with a
ratlOrung. As he had predicted , this led to cheating , . vengeance. Three-quarters of a million workers were
hoardIng , ~o¥glng and Iylng-a period of Black
thrown onto the un employment rolls yesterday, on
top of the nearly half-million already there . If the abMarket Eth'<;5. But , once again, no one could tell the
d'ffe~nce.
.
J .
breviated week long contin'ues, unemphiyme!lt could
- + + +
climb to six million , a level of joblessness the British
It was then that a small group of do-gooders
have not experienced since those yea rs on the dole
"!'gamzed " Operation Independence." Their goal
before Wold War II .
. .
was io stl9'ulate the exploratlol> for new domestic
. The excruciating quest ion faci ng the British' people
sources
ethICS, such as the home and the comIS whether th,s three-<lay week- which applies to
mumty
two-thirds of the entire labor forc,",of 2S million-is
" F only then .... ther said , "can we become inreally necessary to conserve fuel reserves, or
depe ent.of su~rehable so~rces ali WashIngton,
whether the Heath Government is using the energy ..
wh
ethIcs are very foreIgn . .
.
CriSIS as an oc",!Slon for breaking the industrial
should be mentIoned In passmg that durmg the
slowdowll1i of the coal miners and railroad engineers
me penod the NatIOn also had a .s hortage of 011.
to force them to accept smaller pay increases.
t compared to The Ethics Crunch, It dldn't.amount
The Government's latest figures imply that coal
to a hIli of beans,
stocks are high enough to permit industrial output to
contonue at normal levels at least until summer
before it would be necessary to move to a three.<laY
week. Switchillg from coal to oil could extend the
S
period of nOrT9al production-even longer. Howe~er ,
the volume of ruture oil deliveries remains uncertain

Th e hortage:

2'

kinds of victims

-despite""A:ratran~entS

that the ali em argo on

Britain is being liOed.+ + +

But Prime Minister Heath aPOOars less interested
Acting swiftly in .the emergency, thj! President
proposed 17 different sohltions. He was he said. opThe gas shortage, with its uncertainties and conin maintaitliog production and full employment than
posed to any ethical rationing system.
fusion , brought about two unfortunate episodes as
in bringing the pressure of public opinion to bear
"Rationing," he said! . " will 'only e ncourage
the holidays drew to a dose. One was tragic, but both
against the miners . His apparent aim is to defehd his
cheating and the productIon of counterfiet ethics."
were predictable. A gasoline price gouger in Chicago
,,:,age policy and halt inflation. He i.s taklnl! heavy
was closed by~ the Internal Revenue Service; a
nsks, however. that· the tough tactICS he IS using
Instead, he caUed for voluntary compliance to con_serve the dwindling supply of_ethics. CQ)nmuniti~
mother and three children were killed in Harrisburg,
could have the opposite effect and could gra~ly worwere urged to fire all honest cops, Boy Scouts were
III., when a rear-end coUision ignited a can of
sen rather than Improve the irtflationary situation in
asked to limit themselves to ten good deeds a week .
gasoline in the trunk of their car.
Britain. With . agg~ate demand remaining high, the
elderly women were requested to,keep their agps unThe gouger had hit on the right combination of
GovernmenHmposro three-<iay work week could '
der~. and all "!Dericans were caUed on to go slower
customer stupidity and greed to make his business
seyerly curtail output in many industries, creating In glVlng to chanties and to lower thejr standards ten
temporarily profitable. He adyertised free gas with
shortages and bottlenecks to production and only indegrees.
.
the purchase of will forms and rabbit.' feet-one ·
tensifying jnflationary ·pressures . •
Nat\lTljUy there were protests. Many small ingallon of gas for every $1 or $2 spent. He has been
The Government's drastic tactics could tiackfire if
~t churches deflSnUy remained open despite
closed pending a heanng ~ore a federal judge.
the public became convinced that Mr. Heath anlHis the President's proclamation ol "EthicJess (cq ) SUnThe deaths In Harrisburg occurred in spite of
ministers had exaggerated the size of the fuel shordays." And in New Vorl<. cab drivers declared an
widely published warni.n gs on the dangers' of
tage not only to brea'j< the resistance onhe workers
"Ethics Boycott-vowing .to treat ail customers
carryong spare gas In cars . lrorucally, it was a
but to reap political gains for themselves.
unethiCaily. But · no one ncticed:
,
mechanical problem-not t uel exhaustion-that
The effective manage.ment of the energy crisis
n- steps taken, the I'l"!Sident then appointed an
halted the car on a roadside where the accident hapdepends .to an nnpqrtalll degree on the maintenance
r--...-Jii:lhi·c:s~-to~shouJd-be-done:rlis chOice
- -peIIedo--- ~of-public confi:r:1hat Governm-.nt lSDeing
- aIi- .
as s.ct~ Bec)dI" whi .. ara-former1011g'tlme~~ofdeaJC'1lmltessag""'_eses-iIIM",..., ..e'." aOTlIlIMdw..e......-~""..ltrllth!eI,.,)rll"'IC'_neot-llboat1thethe'dimenslOlJS"Of1Ife'1Il'e1
rQqresaman. certalilly knew as much about the . hope they aren't 'wasted. One is that there are JlC!
tage and is
exploiting a nonexiStent or poorly
shoI:taIe as anyooe.
.
foolproof ways to gel. an edge on a shortage that ar:
defined crisiS for ita own political purposes or to
To ~ that everyone suffered equa/ly, Boodle
fects everyone...!!Dd carrying spare gas -is the least
serve those industrial interests it favors. This threat
est~11hed an ~Ugns system . ' Boodle inteff~lVe and mOS! :9!iQ&ell!llJi.!V.AY_ The..other..ill..that
ol'public: disbelieC in, the oil ·crisis4lDd "tIIe.c.w..__
iiii!dUJteIy o~ Salt Lake City to ship aU its sur. -there' '!-"" alw,ay..... few who will take advantage of
management policies <:II goverrpnent tiangs no less
pi. . ethics to meet the demand. Cor-more ethics in
any enSls to "'. . a few bucks. We're glad the IRS
over the Heath Government in LondOrt than over the
W~em. UafOl'tllulely. the demand for more
lost so little tlIiie cracking down em this one.
Nixon Administration in Washington.
'
,
~ In W~ came (!'\1m everywlt&e but
.CIoIcago Today.,
'I1Ie. New y~"... .
_~ ~ DIiIr ~ , ..-....y 8, 1974
.~
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AIIsnJ prof....;. with !bebelp ol
a_tfnlm !beIlliDoi&IDotil\ILefor

:

.

'

"

TRANSCENDENTAL .
MEDITATION
~
. '

~.

!be ""'""t critical steel sbortage. lIond. tbal _
aIoDe ....y . . . .
DeW "pmeot may take up to 2'1 tota1 equipment~.
-

~=~j.!=~~ ~~c:.v~has_

Illinois , __ ted. H _ said the <llemicaI
. Construction Corporation or New
'. ~.ard Heakelb . .. ssoci.tel Ycri; aIone,has __ ted around
· .....Tessor of thermal and en· :~t ~ ~.:~~
'* • ~~~.:U~b would be werth twice as mudl.
.' sulpbllJ' dioxide from flue g.ses
ca_by'burningcoaLHebopesto ~J1n
' a
improve. scrubbing system Ibat
_.
· die .ir .while . • iding

.......y.

. ... . .

~.:.t,;.,~"~.\'.:.d~Ib~"":.~
. ...:"u.!'~~=":
peDs;ve. is _OS' to obtain. Due to piece or
bas _
or·

.

=:tiy..br;.!"en u..~~ f

_. higb",u1ph~coal
:2.~~:~~~~ea~

~~~::UplaDt~~"::i

have to he taken bef.... constiuction·
can~, H&ketb said.
'
" We re still boP':' for early in

~~;~~~.!'rimeo~n~::l.

~

begin.

s.·~o
'w
'
.

u-ol · ·var.oety'
-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
NORRIS LlBRARY ·AUDITORIUM .
> 8 "P.M.
SIMS-A
. '.
Non-Profit E~tional Organization

set

- 'r-

or Shryock in March' .

The 27th Apoual Theta Xi var~

Oflice. Entry deadline for Ibe show

. . . . from the Institute for En· Shryock Audil«ium.
_ . a t a l QjtaIity, $45 ,000 ol . All regist.ered SIU-C students are
am.dy bas _
speDl on eligible to tryout for \be ,""ow. In·
equipment. ~ iIl5taUal.!on'. ~e d!viduI;l and in~ermediate talent.
aated ~ wbeD ~ arga.Di.zabuI s. ~ cate'&ones may mclu~e such talent
· fiEaJ ~ ~ aD Jame, -the grant acts as song, dance, ~e.;tta1s.

In addition to !be taleoL awards
which will he giv... out at Ibis year's
sbow, th. · Kaplan . Memori.l
Scholarship Award (or biological
sciences and the loter-Gree.k
Council ' s Service-lo-Southern

_ o n, standards set by the En·

"TM" IS A SIMPLE TeOtNIQUE, EASI L Y LEAR·
NE'D, ' WHI CH £XPAN'DS AWARENESS
DEVELOPS CLEAR THINKING AND PERCEp·
• TlON AND PROVI DES DEEP ~EST, THEREBY
ELIMINATING STRESS . AND ALLOWING FOR
FULL EXPR'E S'SIO-N: OF CREATIVE IN.
TELUGENCE IN LIFE

"=~~:s ~~~d . ~i:wills°r,:(I!rd ~"a:n~~ 2 in . ~J:~:':'\:"~:~=l«i~begin

· will be ~ .

...

.

"Wt'te ~pectiD~ delivery of

mODologues, dramatic readIngs ,

'Awards for out.ltaDd.i.Dl; service in.

skits, Ooor exercies . nd the Ii~«: '_ activities will . . , be Pnsented..
Five large group acts, 'C&lled mlDl.
this week. 'I"fIe actu.r pilot plant Broadway St1bW p-oductions. have
Proceeds .. be donated to the
parts will he in witbin one and a half already enlcied ·the competition.
Office . of . Student Work and
_
," H...k~ said.
Entry forms are available .m \be . ~nciaJ. Aids to ~ _
Only used equipment has been ' Area Offici of on-campus .....denco scbolarshi(J6. Advance 1i<;ket saJes •
· obtained for 1be pilot scrubber balls and in tbe Student Activiljes will begm m ~Y Februa,r y.

II.

tanks ('the hrat equipment) la ter

Ervin willing to -d:iscuss compromise'
MORGANTON, N .C. (AP J-5en.

~ ~~wa~:g;ie c=li~

-said MondlIy. he would welcome a

compromise on sub~ White
House material, il"t would want ooy
agreement m wntiDg.
" We' ve .beerJ anxious to resolve.
ibis'material all the time," he said.

• ~:

·tt~:m::~ldh0ti't!d ~: :;!~l

derstanding." be said.
ErviD 'S comments were made
a'tu.- Vice Pnsideot Gerald R . Ford
hinLed on _ y . t \be possilliJjty of

a compromise should the committee' tapes to s.... Job. Stennis, o.iIiss . .
trim its request fer 500 White.House.
" Way last su.mme," wben the
ta~

and documents.

The vice president said the subpoenas were too broad and the
comm ittee sbould refine its
demands "dciwn to '!bings that are
relevent to the committee's
responsibilities. ".
.
.
··Ervin said in an interview that an
earlier agreement with the White
House reg.,-ding commillee efforts

basic.lly tbe same ide.s-Ib.t

everytbinc is..... But !be main
differ-.- betw.... east aDd ...eo! is

being

:e,r~\be ::::,=~ w~~.
Nixon's offer to turn over selected

bumao nervous' system

and

the

~.=
=~~ =~
experi...ca of am.tian
opiritualily will he _Led in \be
" AlLer showinc how \be
form 91 • narrated slide show at I
p.m. Tuesd.y, Wednesd.y .Dd
'I1wnrday in \be Ohio IUver Room or
!be SlfldeDt Center.
"The .... _
he interating to

_ern

and west.eru id.... are alilte, !be _

draws !be caIIdusion that they are

:>'~~~~~~ ~~"C":,,~y~~~
GO •

level !bat the intellectu.1

l':':'!l\.
~' Y~!
Society, u.id.

back to the committee.
" The Presj dent turned. that

proposal down fla(1)';-tlien. i~ October be ' asked Sen. Bater and
myselt'lo.come uP tbel'e aDd made
an oller in whidl he said he ~
l¥l1I Ibe tapes avOS' to Sen. St.tImis,
Who wouJd listen to them aDd flll1lish
Us with a statemeol UJ ' wbat the
tapes
about matters we 're
autborU: to investipte.
"We . . . would checI< wilb !be
~ltee IKt in !be mel.nlime the
White HOJ!H: ,iUued • number of
statements conlr.~ry 10 my
understanding of lJie presideD!' ,
..--aL We _t.teIegram to !be
Prai-. sayiaa there ..... _ e
coafUlion in ~ _ o l _ t he had
~.
said _ such terms

:Spirituality show slated
Ulili~inl the writia. of P .F .

~~e~~t;::~~~S~d~

oIIered to go to !be WhiLe House and
listen to selected tapes ""d report

Yoga Society ' will he on hand to

~~:-::: !:i:Ft~~':!!t-::

interested individuals to the
, He expl.ined Lb.t Lbe abo... ' lecboiques of meditation'.
~ _ t donation will he asked
western "studies of' psychology,. tife c!oor t~ defray the. cos
01
O!'ieoilif\c !iodin,.- c:oncerniIIa \be ..-ulin8 ~ Ihow.
•

7 & 9,P.M.

Student Center Aucitorium 99c

E5'

..

"'e or

par1IIIIII<aa

W8'e

and that we weren'l
reccJIJUD<Dd aa:opiance al
y'. paraphrase that we
occept only"iDcdy what \be
ta
said as -..-tained by SEN.
'. I asked him to &i.e me a
t.ement in writing.

. •
any

amparel lIie concepls of yoga with

I

Mr. Natural Food Store is having
a cooking class thru tf:le Free School
Tuesday evenings 7:00.--:.a:~.·

at
student OIristian Foundation

presents "NEC~CY"
ORSON WELLES

Kitchen
Ccme !IV tonight and
see whitt's happenin'!

,.

",

......

Thursday 7&9pm .

stUdent Cen1er
Auditorium
.
\

.99c
southern illinois film society
........ IIII!r ....... ....., .. -

,/

~.

~--.-.-~----'---

• .,I' .
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Funeral service~ set tdd'a y
for former SIU pro~f es~or
FIIneraloorvices for Wellington A.

CarboDdale doniist .Dd ~i&bt

'IbaIman. former SIU POYc:bolocY . graildcbildren . Anotber "'l". Dr.

professor. wiu be at 1:30 p.m .
1\iesday _t !be First Preaby1l!rian
<liurd>-.310

s.

w.e.. 'IbaIman.

abo •

cIe4ist. died ill 1!I71.

ear-...
.

University.

Cycling 'club sei
to
~H.sc uss races,
=~~ee.:id~~daI~ and
tours
tonight
Friends inay call at the Huffman

.:Jbe Rev . Duane Lancbestet will
oitlci.ate. . BuriaI will be in !be
Pleacant

"Grove

Memorial

Funeral Home, 210 W. Oak, CArbondale, after 7 p.m .• Monday.

'!be Cyding ClUb pIam to disc:IisS
races. dinic:s. ~ ridos and
. w,oIIfQd lairs .t its lint meetinc of '
Thalman died Sa~urday of an the quarter .t 7::10 p.m. ~y in
apparen1beartattack at his bomeJlt the Student Center Activities Room
II02W. Cherry. He was !>9rn April lB. B.
1893. in Radcliffe. Iowa. He
a
ve.ter8nofWorld War 1 and received
BnIce Pattersoo. pn!Sident oflbe
his Ph.D. in psycbology from Cor· Cyding a.m. said tbe dub bas abo
nel! Univenity in 1929. In tllat'year riferel to belp Security _
with
be became a member of the SIU bike registration.
.
o.partm..~ of ~tion.
. People i.aae:st.ed in any aspect of
'IbaIman became tbe bead of tbe
c:bUd guidance ~ 4n 1936. He
_~~~wan~~
tbe meeting . _
retired from SIU in 1961.

wu

~

A mirroral no Bookstore refIecIs the image at Karen DeWitt, a
junior majonng in f"1I1e arts. as she sh<lRS for Iextbooks!ll(Staff
phoIQ by ~is MilJIes, )
"

Survivon include his wile, Eloise ;
a daught.... Sbirley Reno of M...oe.
Inil.; a ' ..... Dr. Terry Tbalman, a

U -Senat~, Elliott to '(Iiscuss cuts
Board of Trust.ees ~an Ivan . time be baa addressed tbe whole · c~airmaD s~s. as our miss~oD.··
EUiott Jr . • nd Jobn H.wley. campus community." u,...~ said. SIDce Ibe DliDolS Board of Hlgber
' presi_ of tbe University Senate
F'nIm tbe-diaeuosion lUI ..... at Educatjon bas apparently "oban·
. Aid MaiacIay they expect tbe ~ tbe Univenity Senate's ""ec:utive _ _" Master plan Phase m. tbe
. budletandllaffcuts 10 be _ _ committee aessioiI. l!awley planlomakeSIU_ODIylotbe
wbeDElliatt adchssel Wednesday's said' he expects members of .the University of Dlinois in state
. U _ t y Senate· meetinc.
University Senate 10
EUiott sc:booIs. '!lawley said.
EIlioU's .-"....,. .t tbe opeD . . tbe buclBet cuts and tbe 11M sta,ff
.Elliott said be plans to mate "a
.t 2 p.m. in Ballroom A of memben wbo bave received notice. .few sborl remarIEs and tben answer

q_

.......w..

IbeStude.. CeI:'~wiII be

. ="e~rew
Students

who

.'tbe ~

" Also. I

_t

tho

have

_ . may be elicible 10 t9n
GSC lSI-Elementary Coover-

procedures designed 10. ~ve the
51_ts pndice in ~ .
,
'!be five<redit~ cnurse meets
daily at. 10 a.m. I..astruct«s are '

.. tiona! Hebrew-iD tbe winter
~ with pni'1<iency credit for

!hern ~.

'!be course •.• one-year

sequeDCe:

Charles Parish. professor I of
IingWstics. and Miss Sara Lieber·
man . 01 Tel Aviv . • graduate

~w..t

studenL

. . .valdbirt15

.

- . , imormalian may be CJI>.
!aiDed by caIIinc Parish or Miss

NEW YORK lAP) - To !IOIp
_ _ airplanes away from Ioc:alities

~.t

.they.might~ ~"'! by

_ _.

:

~ ~tiR U.s.

Drivers cautioned -

accumulated since 1100 in the
N.tin.l . Audubon
Society' s
<lIrisImu Bird Count and pit it on
mapo 10 tbat ~ f1iIbts can be

especially.atcbful lor pedestriaDs
during !be euIy II1<1r1Ii1I(I on cam·
pus.
•
''!be dIange to dafli&bt saving
time finds the UnlW!rSlty campUs in
_
- .t!be besinDiac of mor·
niJw _
." LoftIer uid.

Air Forceor:'
'!be Air Fortt bas &igned • con·
SIU Security _
Oiie( Tom
tra<t to take tbe m ..... of data · LoIfI« asked dri..... _ y 10 be

routed around

area, of

COD-

_tntioo!or IarIe birds suc:b as
-1bb
"7'. - . cr...... and pelicans.

January Clearance

·2 Blocks from carripus".~ _
-Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
L
~ Hot lunches served
-Progressive program with young qualified
1eachers
-Gall S4~1821
• 601 South

Street

·TODAY ONLY:
. Any .hree
3 ·. 5Z ·or 3.99

Open

empbasi ... jnformal ma--.w
Israeli Hebrew and the wort is
_
on SbOrt dialogues. ma_~
sational ezercisel and otber

some

~

questi~
. ~·~CIIIS::':"~"I~tbe::m:eetiDg:::·~._...:..~'l:========~~~~~=======:}

'course ha.s 'openings

profic.i e~cy . eveD limited" 10

_

am infensted in

ForBnIce
additional inCom...tion ma·
tact
_

sai.·
from
'9

. .record
for iust $.1.0

0.11'.

1111
9.,..".

f:o r

I

/

10.00

e you the. face in the Crowd?

VI

SALE
1 Group

I ~~

0rJ$Se$. 'serlo

OFF

'1 SeIect' ~wear Group

,.......oresses
~ts

-Pants

20

~Irts

3()Ok OFF

post=

It's basketbitll season and' McDonaId's is tontiftUi~ their " Fac:e-in-I\eQ:owd" CD'I1est. After e\IIeI'Y heme t8ske1ba1l game McDonald's will
ture taken of P.8rt of the ~. If YQI a~ the fitc2 cif'ded 1n,.,1he pldure
at the ~ McDonald's yOu'll win ~ Big MiItc, large ordIIt''OHries and your
dloice ·of drink.
.Come-into4o'eBanald's and find __ If you stand ~out in. a cruM1.

- _
. -,, 'NEW SlORE .HQURS.
Man. 9:30 am - 9:00 pm TIIes.---sat. 9:30 am:-

.~3O

•

.

'
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'-1117 S. Illinois:
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O'i l City short
---..

OIL CITY: Pa. t AP I ..:. Despiie its
name and Iocatioo atop a huge
.-...n. of,crude oil , Oil City is ex·

to shut otT wmecessary
lights to OOIlSe<Ve enesgy. .
The ut.ility itself has Cut lighting
in its 'p arking lot , ending outdoor
,basketball games by local college ·
students ",.flo live oearb ..,
SOm'e 30 grasShopper~ oil
wells siilJ ~ at the ea.rih ",ithin
thO Oil City -boundaries, coaxing '
r.;t~,:, oil-rich rock hundreds 0(

sltyroclteted bere as elseljtMri:'
City MaDoger JerrY Bittner said
Monday, "but people are still depen .
ding on their car!i ' as they always
ilave."
" We 're trying ' 10 drill more
wells ," said QjJ e ntin ·Wood.
president of QjIaker Slate Oil Co.,
" bli there is a severe shortage of
pipe used in ,drilling.
" We can't gel enough crode oil,"
he said, noting that " - ' 0( QjIaker
Slate's supply aJOles !rom indepen .

~~~the~inthis buodIe up in coats and

I

....-.
ADd

the Jacal eIeclric compaay

has remiDded employes aDd

, , , A II leading brands Of 'recievers, tape'
,
equipment, tUrntables
. ',af)d Speakel'S

Bes't'
_ ", '

operalJons~ r-, .

"

@

~
Slate and' PmmoiI, the
third
isoil
refined
gasoline.
_
gian~ into
in town,
.hav~ been
scrambling to raise the prices they

.'

---

The interdisciplinary seminar

"
LUll
a

w~ w.

......

now at •

...

a... ..

'-

~p.n

IIer.ia> as a -...ry for~
the....,

of ~ customs:

Sunday-Thursday
till 12, Midnight

_bIacb
Afri<2 (AP 1,..-

FridaY-,S aturday

_otbor

till 1 cr.m.

r:===========:=
savinbMk.... fer the

FLORIDA
SPRI NG BREAK
DA YTONA BEACH

(DI-

has 1lII daily IligbIs ~ cu.
Similar cuts wmt moo effect as
Trans World Airlines, which slashed
six domestic daily IIig!Its bOIh lan·

"*

*

ding . and departing O'Hare , Iowe-ing its two-way total to 94.
United and \:astern Airlines
among thoo;e that all badt IasI
_
- Unitp:I dropping 17 trips to a
total of JDf daily and Eastern going
from 35 10 16 departw-es .
But, a ,.,otesman said, Eastern
_
SlJIIle larger planes to its
remaining lligbIs, ao that the <Us
.-.presented ani)' an 11 per 0I!IIl ....
in SMIs, not a CuD Zi per 0I!IIl drop.
11IotII!b acme 0( the airIiDes bad

wer.

March
1~-26
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'Includes all Transportation

.J* Includes all AccOmmodations
* Ploice of efficiencies or Regular Rooms
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FREE PARTIES WHilE TRAVELING
Disney World Options
Other Special Optitions

Free Bar B Ques & PartieS

in Daytona_

LIMITED
Sige; up Early
549-01129
Evenings & Weekends
TOTAL~ PRICE

$112.00
the "ACTION TRIP"
8th Great Yeilr
At Southern
,USE

your

MASlERCHARGE

, : - -- '
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I'aiaiDgtoa will

servatioo measure. Tbe airIioe DOW

~

Illinois

I

Try Holland's ·Best

~~~Iinesru8n~!' ~

of O'Hare as pan 0( a jet fuel

ns s.

.

fer the

CHICAGO -( API-Th.r. Weft
fIicIIIs Iaadinc aad tM:ing elf
!rom
O'Hare
Int..-natiooal
Airport,
the worid's
busiest,
em llooday,
but
the impact «I tDWe" or ticket COWlt.er operatims was -sman.
'" ",
• And, "apparently, there was even
less i'l'pact 'Ii> passengers. Th<re
~ to be 00 more than usual
frahticalJy searching C.. seats.
" W.'ve had no probloms with
stardbys," said a spoitesman C..

~

or

00

~m=:!. t!.;"'!t tp~

d .........
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I)OWNST,..' TE , ._ ,
COMMUNICATI()N~ .
'"
INC.
.

P'aoImaoter GmoraI Louis Ri.., aD_ _ that about 1,2Il1O bIadt

to ,f1ighr cuts ,.

, .....

and we' service what we

PRETORIA.._

O'Hare adjusts

•

als 'In_ T'own I. '

D
'
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~~--=!'::.rn.oo~ Seminar to meet

HaU secr~tariH have f raded
. minisItirts f.. ~ts.
Seme service 1taIiaDs; _aIing
in Ole shadow of two huge ·
nC~, ~ "DOPS" sipsai
the ODd of !all pICIIIIh as - . I y
" ~iue allocatiolls were COII-

See Downstate Communica!ions
Inc:,
,_

, " E ven if '~'e could get Jhe
matenals to driU as much as we'd
like,:: Wood said, " it wouldn 't result
In s lgolflcanl addltl(~nal e m ·
playment because there 15 a scar- .
cit)Loi skill~ manpower for oil field

" PennsyivaruaaUdeoil - what's

takm out d the groundjn this area

~ is used mosUy for lubricating oil ,
CO fuel :' ·· said Bud Pelaghl , a
newsman at the Oil City DPrTick"
Wood said 10 percent 0( his ftrm 's
<rUdellilis'usedtomakelubricants ,

Need Stereo' Equi~t? ~)

pay to crude well o....-ners to spur
productioo,
In the past three mont)ls , in·
a-eases have pushed the barrel
price 01 Pennsyh'ania erude up
(rom SS to over $10. Wood said.
~nd " 'hile the ~el shortage
plea ~es i ndepe.ndevt pro<i dce.rs
finanCially, the production boom
~~~ =~ ~.increase in jobS

QJstOOler.5

,perienciDg many or the same
fIIt!rKY woes as ~ ....t 0( the
natim.
...
" The prier 0.( gaso lin e has

. city of 17,_

'"

.

"

\

;/

Phnom.Penh fate~ .
large rebel attack
killed more than 100 Communiil~ed

PHNOM PENH, ea';'bciQja (AP )
__ More thau..OOO 19overnmen t

Khmer Rouge rebels in four

reinforcem.ents~c.k.ed · by

armored
vehicles s ped to Phnom Penh' s
northweot defense lines Monday to
counter a bi& rebel force slashing
'toward the capita . field reports
said.
.'
National police sources said the
insurgent
thrust ,
north
of
• Pochentong Airport · and live. to
seven miles nprtbweSl of the city
itself, was. majer effort to pierce

,.
\

I

the capital's defense perimeter. But

there wu DO immediate sign it was
an .....-all assault no ~e city.
Field reporta said insui-gent a t- .
tac:k.....bducted an estiplated t ,()()()
villalerl but that m~Dy eiviliaos
remained in the' battle ZODe. The
rebels were reported botelio,
ClvillancaplivesnearTangKruang
~ fiye mUes from downtown
Penh.
.. Col. Pheq Uem. commander of·the
, ~veJ"DllieDl's28th Bripde, said the
~er Rouse forces shot about 50
villagers. He eot~ated a_:!OO
of .~t. 2,000 ov~ .traAMd by.
the figlliing were killed ID croufu-e

COUD-

terthrusts, tbat iqcluded mass ive
c:annonades by. ,government artillery.:
.The !!!:,~n1S had JIO'Ietraled to
Within a inile of Pocltenfbng AirJ><.!t:
But I'!vemment armo!.ed UDits
aUacklOg ~cross a br~d .front.
p.1shedthem~ck. captunng.almost
600 weapons, field reports S&ld. The__
governmeD~ _ ~eiDrorce~ent was
uncharactenshcaDy rapid and. the

~OyemeDt . may have caught the _.

lDS~eots off baJ~ce ,

.

Field reports S&ld the lDS~enlS
bte ~aJurday .nd Sunday Dlghts
slmultaneo"'yattackedfi3 villa ges.
Also In Indochina •. the of.fICI ••
North "!etnamese radio l¥8iled a
declaration by Defense Secretary
Jame~ R .. Schl.e .lnger
that

:= f:;~:~th~!!u.':

in case of an all-out Nnrth Viet.
namese offensive.
'rhe radio called Schlesi~g~r' s
warning Sunday " . very seriOus
·violatiM of the spirit and word of the

,

Paris cease ·fir~ agreement : an
insolent challenge to the Vietnamese

an:i=l:=~ ~~e~D~::d=e:i ~;~fct~.~o public opinion .n over
refugee'families w.... pouring out of

Jh'! battle area. Every family told of
missing or killed relatives, they
addod.
,Three spearbeads of a total of7S
ArlDored poraonnel c.rriers attacked -the rebel pocket aloDg a

_=,

Mid d.1e Ea s.t
. ,

talks C ont)" nue

u.~er.;rf~ ~rrn rice II GENEVA, SwitZ~rla~d-! AP )·Military sources claimed the. Egyptian and lsrBfli. officers had ' 8
government armor and infantry new rota\d of truPp withdrawal taJk.s
~
.,..
Monday marked by a midsesslon
"
.
, break for consultations with home.
Press reports preceding the
disc'uss ions had sajd the Israelis
w.... prepared to enter into detailed

·

Factilty Senat~

to meet Tuesday

De..- Dr. Dorge:
<,While .... at.tmdance at S;outhem Illinois University some'ill.dents have been talldrw ~t the new d!gree
are no..' bems wffered. However-. dley seem to be unsure as to the requirements and flexability in-

progr~ which
\'O lved Ul ~

programs.
~.!~ please explain lhe Bachelor's ~ in Uni~rsity Studies and the Bac:ea!aurute Presiclent 's Degree

"'"

.~.

~~o~tb.~~og~~ .::

Mense Minister Moshe Dayan's
talks in Washington last week.
ButJsraeli officials in Tel Aviv
discounted those rePorts , saying the
Israeli envoys had no nev.' in- . ,
structions and were still unprepared
Cea~=ir:l'::~or said to go into detail.
Neither delegation in ' Geneva
there was a chance resolutions
broke t he strict secrec y that bas ·
=~nJ~s ~~ul~e~e~~~'pj! marked the two'weeks of 0(( and on
negotiation ~ between Maj: Gen
the senate.
The senate will vote on proposed Mordechai Gur and Col. Dov Sion for
guidel.i!les for grievance procedures Israel. and' Brig, Gen . Taba el and a judicial ~eview 'board for Magdoob and Col. Ah'med Fouad
faculty and administrative per- Howaidi for Egypt . United Natioot
sources said the four broke up about
• 5OIlnei. Also coming up for a vote
will he the question on whether tD midway through their five hours of
witbdraw from the Academjc Af- talks for consultations with their
respective 10vt-n1I!1ents.
fair. Conference of Midwe.tern
lsraw o(ficials said their envoy;
Universities.
.
e
The senate's regular monthly were ill close <XIDtact by telep
with Jerusalem.
,meeting is.scbeduled for Jan. IS.
AFaculty Senate meeting to catch
up on business left over from
December'S agenda is scheduled for
1:30 p.m . Tuesday in the Student

r

o;r~~t lhe Fall of IV7t wiU bring the sernestft" syste·m to this campus, I am
what will happen dIS... the Sl.mmer 0( Hns! It has been past practice to nave short sdloo1-term in the summer with mini COft!
cenrl,ed COW'ses . WiU this practice continue!
-.;., .
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.V olu~t.e~rs soughl
=-by service agen~y_
a..rtiIIe " -

Mo",,,, ~

.. id _king with the

.

i!

£cypdM 8&a«
=~~ i~":3!:.ing ~:m~:e
Volunteers are being - " t as
_ram that leis . the volWllAli!itutOrs, in ~ hcmes •. in mental . teach and learn at the same time,"
hMIth P"'8rams and will) ' otI>er
he said.
""'e elderly person

':'dt«

o.uy

,

_

1••'ing~WII in file

.,~

~~O~'i"M::.,~q= :;:~~~:~!~~~:!i~~
~~~ieDcies ~fed

all the

~ t~~!!;,y~teersai~ales

volunteers they .can get. Persons

Barron said volunteers need only

a sinCere desire to help someone; to
8I)d talents are urged 'to volunteer," quality (or referral to an agency .
said Scott Barron, assistant to -Many students are gaining valuable
MOVE a><>rdinalor. Don Williams. _k experience-in the agencies. he
MOVE _ _ as a dearinghouse said.
.
.
.
(or vohmteers to work in area day
Townspeople other than students
with aU types of training. experience

care centers. nursing homes ,

may ask for referral through

!or the
handicapped-. mental health
program. and Camily planning cen-.
ters.
.
About 50 volunteers WEl'e referr~
through the MOVE office Call qW!J'ter. About IO"5tudents have volW'l,-edCoiwinl<rquarter.8utmore
interested students are needed ,
a.rron said.
, Students are placed with an
agency the day they volWlteer.
" Because all agei>c:ies need Cree
help. volunteers can almost always
_k Cor _the agency. they choose,"

MOVE. " Many other ciliuns have
valuablE (a1ent 'and pme they COIIId
volunteer:' Barroo said .•
Anna Slate Hnspital. the Bowen
Center for retarded children,
Dlinois Work Release Center, Legal
Assistance Foundation, Newman
Center, YMCA. Wesley Foundauon
day care center, Women's Caller
and many other agencies need
volunteers. Barron said.
Transportation Cor the volWlteers
lias hee/I " a problem but many
people in Carbondale are in walking
distance to agencies . he said.

tutu:inI programs. schools

~:~.

.

r

/1..1/1 a~

special group of sweaters"

is

2 5 t06 0

Foro emplovps ·
to J"obs

department.
,.
The MOVE oarce has a list of ·
.....".....about 40 agencies needing volun- rec~i l ~d.
leers. Barron said.
'1be Crisis Intervention Center
lias just been added to\the list. The
CHICAGO (AP I - F.ord Motor
Cenlt;r is a hotline phone service ,"Co.. 'anaounced ,Monday ' its

%pe~cent

5 00
. ea.

OFF most

of the stuff in the entire store •••
901
South "
Illinois

~~J:.Y a1~ol&hSOftr~~~ !s~~~~: ::!y~C::
J,rOblems. f
Other agencies where volunteers
are working indude Care House. an
out..patienl mental health agency.

,-,i,. wi' I.....·

,,,,,"'IJMi~ O~-'!/OtII'

is ·~!"t,r.:a~ca:~~~ "'.IT';;;~

students and town -

~e ~~~:r.:;:e~~~~; ~ =/~~i~tduals
Center In the Student Activities

flu, .•••

two-week shutdown which idled
2.900 wOrkers .
' '''e layoff occurred while the
plant switched produdion from "
#

A~enue

~d:n~~~~~~~e~t~ ' ~::l:~ .:ifec~r~ ~:~;

teachers. They a ls o cou ld use were~pecled to ~back on the job
cooking and gardening help. ae - by Frida.Y: a spokesman said.,
cording to Barron .

.·Panhe1Ienlc

\

-

~orQ.rity

Orientation 10 Sorority. Living

"-

Rush

Tuesday, January 8,:1974
9ucIent Center Ballrooms

700 to 900 PM.
Nav:Jay, January 7
1(}-11 P .M.

"-"\... Sigma Sigma Sigma Post-Game Party
107 Small Group Housing

-Wednesday, JanuarY 9
7:30 P .M. ,

Alpha Sigma Alpha Wine-tasting Party
308 W. Cherry
-

S-10 P.M.

Alpha Gamma Delta The Good Old Days
506 S. Poplar
lhu
:---t-- - - - - - - -4':O!".!'sdaP:/\I\y;-'_J_a _nua
_ ry
_ l_0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;,A;Vlpha Sigma Alpha Bowling'and Hot Olocolate' party
vv:-cnerry
IA
7:30 P.M.

I

Sigma Sigma Sigma Village 'Inn Blast
Meet \It 107 Small Group HOUSing
Delta Zeta Fondue Party
506 S. Poplar

,S-10 P.M.

Alpha Gamma Delta Hernando's Hideaway
lG4 Small Group Housing
Friday, January 11
8:30 P.M.

Alpha Sigma Alpha and Delta Upsiloo party
Meet at 308 W. O1erry

Saturday, Janua ry 12
1:00 P.M. until ?

Sigma Sigma Sigma La Fiesta Taco Party
Meet at 107 Small Group HOUSing

1-5 P.M.

Sunday, January 13
.11 :00 P .M.
For

Delta pta Just For The run Of It
109 Small GrOUp HOUSing
Alpha Sigma Alpha
30iI W. Cherry
Information:
453'2431549-9520

~pnaGaffima---oelta

Alpha Sigma AlPha
Delta Zeta
Sigma Kappa
Sigma Sigma Sigma
SPONSORED BY

'---__~_--..:....._7

~3267.

.

536-2338

~2308

SIU~~NHEllENIC COUNO l

"'\

\
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:Public loss.· of confidence
~
hla.med 'o n Kennea.y,~ J ohn's~n
REINTROa.KIS
.

~

~

SPRINGFIElD: m. (AP)-The
unfulfilled prom '
of tbe tJew
.FroaU... aDd the
Society-aot
the
Watergate
affair-are
reapnnsible fer the _ . o('public

SEClRIlY ..

.

tell peopI. about ~ limltatiODl 01 .
government. ud convince people to
rely I... upon' it.
. , Buchanan said .\mericans - Buchanan, the principle wnter of
beca.ni. <!WllUSioned beca .... 01 an farmer vice president Spiro Afnew's
· confidence
in
,overnment.,., " exaggerated confidence ~d ex· ~ cba~ t.iJ,l.l media p::t.wer iI
· presiclonUal speech writer Patrick· cessive f&l'ib in !be federal govern· concentrated.iii !be ..... of a few
t ·· aumanaD tola • college audieoce mmt that waJ the hallmark of the . eastern liberals , urged more
" 8onday.
•
political rhel<l<ic in !be. '80s "
balance and penIIiOCtiv.. .
. .
• '
.. W.t.....t.·. reapnnsibWIy for
He said \b. '6011 began willi aD·.. "iIecoCDiU that the CompetitIve
· lb• . declin. .. , is simply thAt of ac· ticipation. bope and good cbeer l!!11b driv. fer the bWllTe, the dramatic.
~ ceuory after the fact," BucbaDBD ' the inaucurati~ of. ~i~t John . the diviai\'e .. tbe exceptiona., the
told a public affairs seminar at F. Kennedy. ~ ended m bitterness. abock.ing, t~e brutal, can leave
· ' Sanpmon State Univenlty.
~ ODd clislUusinnment because Am _ _ os WIth but a ~y and
But be' said the . news media. men inr.litics "placed upon th,e and false pu:ture of !bell' SOCIety ••
deserved part of the blaDi• • caIting back 0 governllitnt burd,~ns It he, . .Id, , .
. ' r- . .
Ib.rn
"noD·indict.d
con. sbould not attempt to carry.
'Treat dissent as sometblDllless
~pirat.on" in the 1000 ~of public
Kennedy, in a procram called the than divine r~velation , Give the
cnnfideoce.
:
New Froatier, aDd Preoidoot Lyn. unespting defenders 01 li!e naU;on
" U Ibey (the medii) emphasize don B,·""""""'!. in. _ram caIJed and Its IDStitulioos 'equal tim. WlIb
our tro'u blel, while i50rine our: the -Great SOciety. '"prom..ised sudl -the mere telegenic and lDtol~ant
achievements; if they .
rd our things as an end to poverty, demanding in,stant change, be
successes, wbile elevat ng· our discriminatioo, disease and in- Uurg~ed~lb:e_~m:ed=I8~._ _ _ _ _ _
failures ; If !bey insist upon bolding , justice. whicb no government 00 r
lb•. united Slates up against UtopiaD earth can deliver." Bucbanan said.
standards DO nation has ever
"Because the promises were so .
achi.ved-instead of comparing OUF extravigant aDd made wilb sucb
, ~norlDous progress with that of fervor. the inevitable disilll4Sim-'
' . other rands and olber peopIes-Ibey ment was that mucb g ....ter ," he ,

ment-<lf a decade ago-will Dot
automatically or even oecessarily
reIunI ," 'be aald.
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To Better Serite You

can .. weaken that traditional
American confidence and pride......
Buchanan said.
A special asaistant to President
Nixon since 1969, Bucha ~an said.
waning confidence in the.,. federal
government was evidimt long before
the Watergate af(air.
" When Water'gateis behind Wi, the
old faith and ccnfidence in govern- ,

Wallace Soole Sr-ore

said.

" Benefice.t big government is

anotbir god thalfailed. a false god.
in whom Ibe Ammean people-wilb

~Brings You Another First!

their tradiUons and tiistory-sbould .
never have believed," he said.
•
The presidential speech writer
said public confidence can be
restored if PQlitidaQS and the press
'end the rbetl!iric of:over-promise,:'

Third ' alte1!lpt end,S
_. i~ ~.eatft 'of convict HAYWARD, Wis, (AP) -

'Ibn!e

I, ., ~:'~~u~~J:r:::~~
Thelast'attempt
in
dealb.

ended his
Quagnn. 22. bad spl!nt his 1ut six

..

/

"

Reserve-c;l-IJc?ok'
·by dialilig'

despe~ate to'do wba t he did." an

=:.~~a=if~~'\li~~~:=

'

549-7325·
. ...
~

i~.

he'd ralber he dead,"
,
• Quagon will be buried Tuesday

r=~ ~ !,!:~:: ~~~=en~ ~~J;r:ri~ c~~r::t ~gr.:~

bolt to freedom wilb a housewU. as Court Oreil ..... Indian Reservatioo '
bostage.
near here. His' brother. Vernon.
.' Officers said Quagoo was only a paster 01 the cbW'cb,
month short of parole when he
Reoon:ls show the Qpag<ins'
escaped [rom a state prison ' farm bad been cnnl'med ID' a rest home,
' =Pt=~"t,.!i., He was and their motber died while Edward

is

Wf; will held your ,
books until Jan. 31

rather

He wa.1 being sentenced in con-

.w~ ~~e:~~ ~6,'a series of

nection with · that escape last crimes led to a l~year sentence to
Thursday when he broke from the the Green Bay Reformatory for car

· ~~~~~a~~!~ ~er:~d~~!. ~~;:::.'dis ~~
Mrs. F. Gerald Daley in Juneau and

reformatory after conviction for car

be
tl5,1IOD. a pisIDI aDd a helicopter. but

!rlDSfer to Waupun State Prison.

""!.~~~

demanded

=..a a~:S.:rc:;...~D~

~:e~~ =I~~.~=~~o~

sai~aQf:~ Wg':,.rdeal'o.:a:.'n' ~r~
prison and took part in various
educ:atiooal _rams. He.was
A c:orUt...·.lury ruled on Monday transferred to the ' prison's farm
Ibat tb. shooting was justifi.bl. · _ r W• ...,... 00 July 25. peoding
bomlcide. ,
his re..... On parole In Septern
he

throat, • deputy shot him from a

Full refund wrrl' be given the fi rst 2 Weeks of
\ w~ter quart~r, th~n the used book pOlicy of
Yo -50% begins.
.

WALLACE

"Ed )'Dust have been pretty

Aging session
eou.ce

SIaDIey Smitb. deaD 01 the
01 Human _ . will opeok at7

W:l"'::' :::..."=
I J'i:;"
_iat 1IuiIdinII,
SmlIb'. Iapic WiII be "'lb. Scope
olGenlDIaIQIy and !lie Ait!tO'oad>.to

~~~=.~.~~
_
01
f'!noba,"
~

U. Go¥, NeillIartipn wiII0pe0k
"' 7 p.m, ..... 11 ill the auditorium
01 -.u Ubrary. His ...-It is ....
IiIIod ~AIiDI ill the·· Community:
N1t1ca
II1II GonntmtDt,"
__ ........
are _
to the

'PIIb!I<'

- Bradl-ey-to host
8cho,; •. aid parley
SPIlINGF1EW~ AP)-1be

r.....

, ol .. ~meoti!tIstoex·

DIaIn the . - _
aid fOrmula to
............ 1OIiiiiiI8diiiiiiIiiriii Wilrlie

---'- -,._.

MId ~aI lindley Uniwnity,
· 1be--IIiU ..... ~ the old r...-
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STORE

BOOK
Hours:

-y!JuiIiIInB. .

Fri &

Sat.
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MARRID STUDENTS AOlvrnES

SCOTCH:
DOUBLES
*
ball

Wife,throws first

and hUsband picks it up.

$I PER COUPLE
Date: January 12, 1974 .
Time: 7 p.m.
Place:
carbondale
.
. .,
. BOWl
_ _~_"""":"'-J:::.ree-Refreshments and P-r...izeg -

(

(call for r ••• rlfation.
by
549-0664)
.
.. Thursday
.
.
.

~ bV Marr~. s1uden1S ActivitIeS Council
DIlly ~

JnMry.e. 1874. Paga"
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New.law. .le.ts
~otori8ts 'make
'.
I~{l' turns · o-n re~ sl.g~al
.

By David ~_ Dally Ec1J&IM Illan'W _r

_
have been able to make
left IuI1II 00 red liIbts IiDce Jan. 1.
pI'OYidID&tbey were Iur"IIln8 !rom.a
DD~... y_ootoaDOtberCID"w"
_~ Ofticer Wayne Ma¢n ol!be
€at.bimdele Police Department,
.• ~!!.::~=..t.tute allowing richt
tumI OIl red li&hts went into effect,
&0 did tbe left turn ordinance ,"
~:.'l;.~au:. :.:..,=l.~ do
Ooe 01 Ibe aJrDerS In C..-bondale
that the DeW law applies to, is where

~

"'!be p>SIibilily 01 _Ie n.umiJII
red lights Ia alAo reduced." _
.
• taid. "People do DOl try and boat !be
yeJlow liIItt and get caught by !be
red bec.ause tbey know tbey can
make Ibeir tum 00 the red." .
At some cornOn. however. riabt
turDS on red lights are stUl

-University ,,"venue, aDd Walnut

tickets issued. 10 motorists" taking
advantage 01 Ibe right tum 00 reel
law.
11Ie only problem Martin 10.......
basto_dowilbtbose_lewbowdt
acroa!be _ t QII!be red light..
Pedestrians are' ln more danger
than ever from being hit because-of
&.';"~\f'!' s.l:':t~ ~ 'I~ =~d.maklDg rigM turns.
because the speed of vehicles _ "8elore, ~trians bad to look
movin& in the<OtJ:ler directim ts too in only two ditections to see if a car
~~.:tht result In aDacc,~nt. ;:'."::::~k~~~!n
Ibey
00. sucb corner ~ where DliDois
"When the state law aDo!"ing red
and Grand Avenues meet. It is light-right turns went iDlDliffect 10

MartID

S&I~

with
• MEAT SUBSTlT;UTES
• NATURAL VITAMINS
• NATURAL FOODS & HEALTH FOODS
-We 'now accept food, stamps

at the

.

BETTER LIVING CENTER
IIIII!' W. Moin

,

Maric!r>-ph. ~

NaJ.·llJurs..
FridaV

1().6
q ~2•.

N:.:;.

uqlawful for a motorist- going west

Street.m.. ~ _said. A motorist . CID Grand to tum right CID"! Dlinois
travel.iz:lll south OIl University can on a red . Nortbbound vehicles on
~e.reftturDODtoWalnutagalnst 1llinois Avenue ~ golng 'too last.
. !be red. providing Ibe 1ntenectiCID Martin sa.d.
'
Ia clear. The IgOtorist must start thO
Martin said tbat so lai Ibere " has
• tumiD 'the far. left lane 01 Univenity been no problems, accidents or
and I!IId up In !be left lane 01 Walnut.
_said:
.
Altbough many people do Dot
know about !be left turn law. Ibey
art maklog riib
.·· t \ums on red lights.

.',

' TRY LIVING BETTER"

.

did a law probibiting wal..king across

Ibe street CID a red liIItt." Martin
said.
.
The Carbondale police have DOl
made. ruling CXI w6etber !bey will
enforce Ibe statute on jaywalking
strictly, Martin said.
•

·J OBH

.'

MaIdq '<i&ht turns CID red lights
has lOme acfvantages. Martin said.
HIn areas where.the law was used ,

the accident rate has decreased for
the fU"lt six months and then leveled
off at the lower level," Martin said.
Besides there being fewer "'accidents, "traffic control is easier,"
Martin saiCi. "Tratfic jams are not
as bad."

The Quill Secretarial Servic~
has

Automatic Typing Service
080 IN.p.m. - 1he fastest typing in town)
Let us type your .reSumes. & letters
«J9 W. Main '

Catalog s,:!pply
okay_'f or fall
CJl~f::suC ~~afni~hor~~e~

of 1m. Ibe UniversitY, sbo~ he well
su pphed With catalogs for the upCO!1Iing lall semester.
The catalog is the official
publication of programs and
academic requirements for SIU.
Allan Jones. assistant J1irector of

~~~e::~'ld~~~~iC:lpdhi~:~S~~:

catalogs for SIU, said the .new
ca~IOCsbould he "out by May. ilnot

sooner."
.
Jones said this would be up to
eight weeks earlier than previous
catalogs have come out a net.. he said,
&:we hope to have a sufficient supply
this time,"

~aeU::':fes~~~~':::ti~ ~

I

the quarter system wa~ announced •
laU quarter by A.B.Milllm. director
• of Univeraity Gra~ics. MiCron said
catalogs would be distributed ClDly to
Dew students admitted either Cor
spring or summer quarters . Normally catalogs are avaDable to aU
University departments upon

IICREDIBLE .

~uest.

Jones said the sbortllg. resulted
from cutbacks in ex~nditures. He
said University Graphics was t1:. B

~~ ~~rba~!"!u:~""

A

p-

~

Ac:cOrding

GWUAM CAN READ THE GODFATBElIN 64111N1JTES
. AT THAT

THE 477 PAGES C9ME ACROSs WITH MORE IMPACT THAN THE MOVIE.
IN LIVING BLOOD. YOU !'lIGHT SAY.
..... .

drink?

viDeaar.
to a recent report in
isconsin Agriculturist . a rural
pubIicatIoD. viDqjar is !be only (ODd
~......rar leas I'"': gallOD !bon

"

drop in retention!
tfines faster than . you ·read) . Evelyn
Wood graduates can devour a textbook
lil(e Hofstadtler's " American Political
Tradition" and wrap up each chapter in
11 minutes.
This means instead of spending 800
hours a year reading..2.that's what a college freshman does-an Evelyn Woo..d.
graduate spends 170 hours. Without any
drop in comprehension ! Without any

If there ever. was a time . to do something about this. it's now.

P.S. If you think this is another advertising con-job. take a free mini-lesson
and settle it once and fO'r all. Find out
if we've p!l.iled the wool over 509.000
graduates eyes ... or we really do have
somethin~ .

Increase }Our reading speed-at-a1'ree mini-lesson
THtS 'WEEK ONLY
_An:END..A.F..REE
M1NL.LESSO.N _
.
- Na-day, JanuarY 7·. 7 p.m.
Tuesday. January 8,. 3 p.m. or 7 p.m .
Wednesday, JallUj!lry 9, 3 p.m. or 7 p.m ..
Thursday, January 10, .3 p.m. or 1p.m.
FrIdiy.. ~!:y 11, l .p.m. or 3 ~ .,..
'-

, .

0\ '

.
.
\
ALL LESSONS
Vii L'I:15E
AT:
. ' HELD
-

- The Newman-"Cen~_
ns S. Washington St.

.(Near the corner of WashingtOn & Grand)
Carbondale .

\

"
•

SW;'~

-"n

fu ,t ure

We'U just have ill tiglJlm our tielts

danger of lOSing its accreditation
due to insufficient funding.
Dr. William M.
super-.
"
Our
needs
are
met
via
our
visor of the program, said A cutback
The School of Technical Careers
will lose seven faculty members 'budget. Budget constraints limit the . on funds for the Department of
Health , Educali.., aRjI Wellare may
because d budget cuts and one
result in a lack of funds. for .the
not compare this year's budget with.
year's... but· " evelLif we assume
Assistant DeBn Harry Sodentrom laSt
there 'were no budget cuts, the 'insaid commercial graphics printing crease.in the cost or ~terials would last year, and was approved for the
, will no longer be offered because not act like a budget cut."
same amount· this ~ .
•
, " We ' re loaded down wlth
enough students signed up lor the
_ course. The Printing course in - • The schQO l' s dentanaborator.)· ljIudents, but the outlook on lunding
structor was also cut from the tecbnology. program , one or two looks the same," Leebens said Monfaculty.
day. The program's accreditation
. "The faculty cutbacks wil1 not ~i:~l':~t::t!la~~~~~ bJ ~ -\ will be deter.mined by the coWlCiI in
cause program .cutbacks,' · said American i5ental Association . is in
years....he:~id.
• By Cary Houy
DaUy J;gypliao Stall Writer

_e and there."

r::::e~o( ~:e:t =~~

~~~ysaid~fHe ::i~itr::~~

~~~~at.~~~:i~·r~efr:~~,~

Soderstrom. "The cuts were from
various programs , and the dean
decided wbo would be laid ort.
.lioderstromsaidtheUst<>lnamesol. Cij~RLESTON, W.Va . ( AP)lh~ cut"fron:' tbe faculty was DOt This citizen may have .changed his
H

available to bun.

.

" We really haven ' t raired ,too
badly .... said Soderst~m. "But we
have been hurt .., eqwpmen\ lunds,
and. equipment is our li{~-blood .
.

Genera I Stud ies

mind about the state troopers be
accused of respOnding too slowly to

complaints.
Dispatcher Mike Holstine said the

man called from ' a tave(n early
Monday and used " much prolanity"
in registering his grip'" .

----------------- -

-

Advisement

appointments for

picked up Wednesctay and n,ur,sday
10 ~ Student Center Ballrooms.
Appointments can be made (rom 8
a.m_ to 11 :30 a.RI. and (rom 1 p.m .
to 4 :30 p.m .
___

two

Effic'ient police s'e ttle complai"nt

advisements set
studalts in General Studies can be

Leebens:

-

-

TYPING ERRORS

wi~~~"::::':J:;.t

ments Wednesday. studmts whose
last nimes begin with A th....,gh K
should com e Thu"F'Y lor appointmmts.
_Students should bring their /Ifficial printedpass schedule (or win ,
te- quarter 01''3 copy of their winter
~rse I, request form when they
oome (or appoinlrnmlS . .

,ERRO.R-lTE'·

We ' have ~
complete
seleCtion of

AT YOUR
CAMPUS STOBE

New &
Textbooks

- OUT OF SIGHT!

- - - -r;

Advisement dates
slated- in business

Gifts

Advisement appointments (or
business majors will be issued
beginning at 8 :30 a .m . Thursday
and Friday in the vestibule at the
east entrance to the Oassroom
Building.
•
Advisement appoinlments will be
assigned on a first-come-firstserved basis, with the earliest appointments being scheduled for Jan .
21.
,
•
Business majors wishing to preregister early (or spring quarter are
enoouraged to use Fast Track Ad·
visement which- is scheduled (or
Jan . 14, 15 and 16. All business
majors except those \lotio have not
been advised once by a business ad, visor .... eligible fer Fast Track Ad-

Art Suppl ies
Baseball
Shirts

Ca IcU\a tors

Imported
Belts '

visement

President's Sd!oIars will' be advised Wednesday, Thursday and
• Friday i'! the Oassroom Building,
Room 125. No appointments are

SGACkicks off tournament week with

a

BOWLING·TOURNAME'N(
'Fr-iday·, January 11
saturday January 12
Sunday, January ·13

•

\

Wjn~rs

-narnent

elegible for -the Regional Tour-- -- -

atl.S~lr

E-NTRY BLANKS available' at Student Center Bowling AI~or Student
Activities Office
3rd floor Student Center

•

~t ~~Vi~es ~il

OUR SPECIAL 1ST
WEEK HOURS
Thurs 8AM-8PM

Fri

8AM--SPM

Sat

~PM

Nat ' 8AM-8PM

Tues~M -

./ .
,
,,r

.

IRA -.s~ys

-pl~n~s_wj_l

LONDON (AP) - Irisb guerTillas
aimed. on Monday tbey have

"
in r-er balls. SbarPslJooters

:~;:~:li:D.to~r.~?:~c~uo~~;:

.

J

Sarace~

armored cars
~:~~d~ye.atJlrow for the third
8 .0

strike

tOtiDg police guard. passengers
boarding Israeli {»lanes and ar-

:;::W~:a;r:i:~h!:~'!r~e~v~

~ .. CIOIDJDADdo st~ in

,,
I
I

II
.,~

I

\

, Fifteen Scorpioo tanks with ~e nmw~y,
Security .......- - 0 • - . ' .
76mm guns were withdrawn Caim
BoM-Coiogne airpo'!)s guarded
............... at provmcaal Heathrow ' s approacb roads late - by several hundred police And at
airportl acrou tjle co~ntry and , Monday. ,T he Defense Ministry Zurich '
kesm' . Jd '~
CaDadian ai~porll alsQ.. went...on refused to 've the ' f'eaSOO for the ,I
airport. a .$pO.
an sat .
apeclal a1erl. B<itiab autborities
'!hdr :alBlbut 'd
<red
What ther are C!:lIng m London now
Void their abow 01. force in London
WI
aw.
S&l arm
~rs , was done m Switzerlan"d long ago. tI
hal _~'pparently cu\ down on
and. ~-:d troops would continue
Sources in the Canadian TranguerriUa ex; ......... ves smualin
the.r VIgi1 on ru;n~.y~nd rO.,d s _ spa,t Department said the Royal
The ~ProvisiOlliI
of aro.und the airfield s ! 2-mtle Canadian MOW1~ P~li~ had been
the IriIb Republican Army said' in
perqneter. ,
_ . , aslted to alert Its airport forces
Dublin that nine luerriUa pilots
Although -gomnment chiefS say
because of the ~ of plans for
wwe being trained in Ireland and. __ the army 's presence is only an - ~ r~ewed Arab terrorIsm .
Dine more in Uhfa. bankrolled by
exercise. airline o((jcials insist tbe
Presi_ Moammar Kbadalv.
alert is linked' to- reports thaI Arab
A Provision:al &OUrce claimOd two guerrillas with SovIet-made SAM7
small planel, broken . down and guided missile,S are pl~nning to
bidden in pack-inc crates, have ~ttack. an Israeli or Amencan plane
already been JVDuuIed into Dublin. m-Lond....
.
'l"b.reedays aftei£be British army
The armed troops at ifeathra ..
dropped a ~urity curtain around brought London into -Hne with its
London 's Heathrow Airport. the continental European counterparts.
l"e8ula r police force stepped in -at ionl ~rengtbeoed against terrorist
moist other British airfields, takiitg attacks. .
.
o~er security .from the British
Marksmen were moved i nto
AirJtc!rIs Authority.
Rome's Fiumicino airport alter the
-Uniformed
poJice
officers December guerrilla massacre.
.
P!ltrolled i-wtways in England and
At Amsterdam airport. carbinesCci\land and dele<:tives kept watch

.foe

"

'Save Oil .Art

.

I'

.Supplies.~~
- '

-

Irish le.ader resigns;
peQ,ce hopes .di1)lmed
.r

.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland
His resignation was r..-.",d by a
(AP)-BriJIn F _ quit on Mon· decisive .vote against him last ~eeIt
day as leader d Northern Jr...and's· pain rttheY'sU1stg_"':emV'lnionistng
' ·bodCounciy
. By'l: ~
once-dominanl Unio... i~t party.
u....
_.
V<!wing to faght on C.,. his powervotes to ~, the council in effect
sharillR policies in the government. ~CXllldemned power"ibaring with the I
- He kept his
c:hier executive catholic mmonty.
d the PfOYince's seven-day-old ad·
Speclfacally, it rejected the allministration: But his loss d control
Ireland ' council in~"" by Britain
d the Unionist organization was a
to promote cooperation between
dear set-back to Britain's pian ror . Northern Ireland, Which has a 2-l

job"

~"'j".,;.Protestan

The Unionists -ran the province
!:neean
.. and
almoot
rer 50 years , leaving

alone

20%

____

PRRR-TIP.E
PRESSURE

-atuoNii1.d.lac:ounl

~~v~o=i:t~~~
new Idministration

~ottery syst~m

ge.ts opposed
CHICAGO IAP l-The controversy
continued Monday on dete!'I11ining
the top positiOCl on March primary
e1ecliOCl ballots.
A
group'
of
indepenctent
Democrats Iiled suit.in U.s. District
Court, Seeking rederal jurisdiction
. over a suit aimed at preserving the
current_lottery system,

/.

Ubder Itate law the f.i~st can·
diclite to me oomina'tittg petitiono
r.. ail o/face is awarclod the 6nt
p1ace on the ballot. Such. pooitioo is
coDlidered an advaptale for the
candiclate bnlditta it.
N;"ertItdeU, ibere bas alwa~"

=o~~~~~~.
_'WI be a drawiDI lor

tbal tbere
~

11

petall_ if \bore _

a tie.
Ibe

C~rd.

Nol Applicable

Off.

SlTILESl

;Prot~estan~~t~m~a~jor~it:y,~a:nd~the~~(1V~er:-Jb~~!!·~!I!m!ll!ed!!!Su!!pp!I!Y~'!!~!!!!!!!!!!=~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~.
~Iy catholi Irish .--blic.

little room (or Catholic participation. "The 1055 d his Unionist
base muld wadennine Faulkner's
~~.e

LET.TERING

nd 1ntroducing:
Our new shaker
drink 's ensati,o n!,

/
Bicycle ·r~g~stration t~ b~egin
bikes registered ' a number of
registration SLations ha\'e been set .

siu a nd the city of Carbondale UPSI U·; st uden ts \I.' ill be abh.• ;o
will begin bic vcle registrat ion register al Le nu . Tru eblood and
Wednesday, but will probably not Gr innell Halls. park,ing section
W

fi nish

on schedule . sai d Tim- offices i n Washington SQuar e.
Student Center. Security Office.and

DaRosa .. in charge of regislralioo

f~'~hee~~:fer~~'~ga inst ~s.

.

, IlaRosa'said. ··Registration maybe
:~~ed ~asl the original set
. The original dea dline for bike
registration was Jan. 18 f..- the SIU
on-camgus stations: The da te ex·
dudes Sundays .
" U's a bad time ' to st.art
registration ," DaRosa said. but ,,·e
Yt1lDted to get an earJy start to cut
clown on thefts."
The program is desig ned to Cut

cIoWDon~tsandbeiploeatestol'"

• bicycles. '" By m uing tbelicease
plates and tags we sbould be able ID

0 ..

initial reg istration per iod can
register at the Security Office and
the parkig,g sectiQfl offices. D;iRosa

S!i.d .

Reg istratioo will also tate place

TUESD

.

Th e. resolu tion mak ing it I'twlD - '

L~.f~ ~s. (J( the ~.::r~r~IJb~etoStt,r~~~

~~,~~!ena~;::~.ern Hills ~d

~

tbe bike. a
fi~~~~ ~!~~f:e: 'after the

mead" impoundm"en t of

Tr-ustflOS on Sept. 14:

m!!eOf~~n~i~J':~~~:I~r~

bond~le school Wilding'•. There will
also be~ registration period at the
PoliCe Communily Services Center
on South Illinois Avenue.
Because DO final date ror
registration bas been announced.
DaRosa said be did nol !mow ,.'IIen
eofercement of lb..e resolution would
begin. "Once ibe)' bave """" giv"" .
enougb time to reg ister . en·
(on:emellt will start.'. be said.

. ...

ETZEL ·

OptiCal Center

•

V
~ 'W

Pop'S.~~
f t f t.t Itaiiiian·Beef
and ·Salad ~$1·. 49
!

-Pt-.one 451- 4 919

•

~
~

CONTACT LEmES .
COMPLETE OPT ICAL

SERVICES

.
.
204 WC~

415 A S. illino.i.s

..
•

..

"""IF

~u~~w~~~~
;JF~a~il~~~ID~~~·~«~a~b~i~!cl~e~~~y~~==============~==~~~~~~::;:::::::::::::~::~~~::====~~~~
1"0 make it easier (or - . aDd

' - t s ol CartIaodo~ ID lid lbeir

, ,.

-Thr~~-day

rusb
oJ.Delta Upsiton
·to begin·.tonigbt .
~1ta

..,

/

UpsiloD locia) iratenlit)'

will nIIb ~.e m_1Iero alA

p.m . Tuesday: Wednesday and
Th..-.day at 70S W. IbiD.
The lint Digbt will be (ot _
(rom the Brusb Towers and
University Park -area, the secaod

~~or..!tbo=or~"!c~=

studoDIs. Du Kelley. presidenl of

~:e!ir~'~~m~ts.

show
people &r'OlDld aDd ,gi\'e them some

background · information." Kelley
said.
'ife said everyone is invited to the
QISb .

For mere informatiod..er ror a ride
ID 705 W. Main. call S4!HI5II6.

S~denl

bookstore
business booms

,

Business . is boomina at the
consignment
bookstore, 715 S. University.
Publicity
Jobn Hard!
said Monday studenl . - - - bas
- . .....-y mthusiutic" during !be
....-e'. first few clays "selling te:xt.
studeDt~wned

-.'

OW""..

AI

" We'd sold $1.1110 - ' " ol _
as ol Monday moming:· 1IaIdI said.
.._
can boo' textboolls)lDtil ,
p.m. 11IuncIay. We -.pt penoaal
Olarge
_ . aDd
said.......
__
. c:aa cardL"
IInI in
.....t~UIItiI'p.m. W....
......y. The R«e" hours are 11
a.m. ID , p..... Monday Ibrongb

_y

Oil

~;
-.
__ ....., _ Frida""
boun.

may .... ' " - . for

duriII!I !be ........ ...,...
.

•

urges
end to Phase 4

yen. 5Mit Sales

. . Ne... Lil. 'III"U

1Ws......

Calla.... wIiI .... . 4K

l1li&

off

eWry

faIric

compl... ..1.ctioII

.of DIII.I, .1IIIh. 5.... 1CIIih. .. V.lv......
OPEN
OPEN SUNDAY
NON. FRI. 9A.M. - 9P .M.
ruES. WED. THURS. SAT. 9~M,
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DST brings l~te _s u.nrlse
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'.:..J .

~

bop. to get 'IIgbL '
Tb~ i~emmeot contends that
we would create more problems . eiectricity use ~. be cut by ~ to
than we ba ve now. '_' sa id Supt . ........ per ceDI with !be switch to
Daylicbt Savini T\q> • . 'lIoving tile
James Haynes.
.
croosing guards ill Salt ute City, clos:ks abead ODe hO\lr means it
ber to' big/I scbool. "n's ...... sc:ary
Ulah. wberescbools
,staY6 light later in the afternooD out.bere," .she said.
Lawanna was ooe of m.illiOns of and 9 a.m . and where sunrise was at wben elecJ ricity use normallY ; $
1 : 52
Monday: were i~ed beavy.
Soln. localities obtained uemp,
L:rU;:S~b! s:.~1°~ Jlasbligbts.
1I0t0rists bad to be extra carew.
tiODs from !be time c:bange. Iiov.
01 Dayli&bl Saving Tim.. The new
Andrus. wbo successfully
tim. ioOI< effect Sunday .. a year· ~: ~rw~,~~ Cedi
argued that southern ldalio sbouId
round basis as part of President
00
some
cbildreD
gettiiJg
bit
just
to
Nixoa's eDeI'IY conservatioo drive.
'=:':-~d~
. save an hour 01 electricity -and 1ft
The switch prompted ""!"plaiDts
reason be wanted .., remain 00
ftom -parents wbo were worrted ~ ~~~~, for BD_ ~ getting staDdard time.
about the safety or their c:IIildreD •
nv. Marylond, COUDties , cMni!ed
Margaret Deegan. 16, or §eY"l9"",
particularly !be YOUDler ...... and Conn.,
was-bit by a car and Sericiusly
caused some sc~l districts to injured as she walked to school
c:bange scbooI 1aIUrs. .
.
Mpnday. mornia,g.shortJy after 7 . Several North Carolina and Virginia
districts took siJ!illar acUoo .
Springfi.e~d To.~ship officials o'dock,·about baH . . hour bet.... it _

t.~,

=r.;.~°i.!':!t~~

considered c:bangiDc !!Ie 1c:beduIe,
but decided 01_ it. " W. decided

=

Utwanaa Board. 17, oI.Springrield

start_.

!'!t:;"'J'

~er"=':t"'~."'t:'r'"

, '.

HiIrp5ichordist John Boe _
flutist'
1:I..d.n...oodci~
the Bach. sanaIa 1hey will play in ro,.ighl'$ Barpque Chamber
CCInc:I!o't at 8 p.m. in the Old Baptist Foundation 0WIpeI. TIle
<;IIIIC!ff ..... will ~ sud> Sd100I 01 NoIsiclaa/lty members
as tenor.. Burt ~. bess ~Atex Mon1gomery,
~
Robert House on cello. (Staff photo by

Jervis

=:""

soprano

_

Conspirators. ge't parole
By ~

__

c.--,.
_

~

WASHINGTON (AP)-1'be U.s.

The three were seDteaced last
November to oae to four years ill

C~i!~~:-ir~::~:: ~:~t~o~~

Parole IIoanIlicaiay ordered three
!be five convicted W,otergate
burllars released on parole d ·
fective .1Iard> 7. . •
Tbe board freed Eugioe R .
"art_I. Frank A. Stu.ra is , and
ViqiUo R. Goualez. wbo bave
~ ~ thaD a year ill prison
aDd .. . . are ~ at a federal
~_
mp at Eglin Air Force

splraey .dw'I",
.
' They bad .......iDed In jail more
than 11 monthS befo'r e formal
. ....tenciD&. .
..
They were arrested alonl witb
James McCord and Bernard L.
Barker inside tbe Democratic·
Nati<!DaI Commitlft headquarters
ill !be Walerlate building duriDg tho
early hours of JUDe 17, 1m.

A J..aiee Department spokesman
'said the thr-.e mast observ-e
custo....ry parole conditions, in~ ~c:..~g mo.thly to

Herre.lion ad"'iseruenl!'O ;;;el

.' or

...t:.

They wiD remain .. parole until
tile eM or their 1eII1mces. F.or
IIartiDos. that wiD be .. Jan. 29,
11m! _
fer tho other two. it will be

..

Uodergraduates majoring in
recratiaa may pick up their ad=:ru.~
fer

I

Q .u arter
Nig~.t
BUdWeiser for

25c
Pitchers $1.50 ,
Listen to the sounds
. ,

,

~Poritiac

\

"'-

.

. lones'

with the King of Beer

:""ts

are.

Seaio'"
n-lay, juniors
.............. for 'IlIlll1illlavand
IDS1 for
.

Jan. ~ Um!.

Talk on Brazil

A'uditions
.

The_
IAU.
Studeat
_
_Amenc..
tile Doportmmt
01
~wII

ArtIoJl' Bru!f"":':
uli.u_.
ud tile

a~by

llruiliaD
P ... t. ._
.........tSp .... W _ y i l l

( -u.nr,.--.
_.",- ,,,-01

davis auditorium

~ ud Port...... ia tIoe
Dopor-. a1 .BiIpuic ud . SbidI. al tIoe State Uainnity 01

. ""?\

tvesd ay I lanuary 1 5

N..rYdiD~.

'. saluk,i dub plans
'flying breakfast'

wednesday I

........
.. ...- .......

'DIe SIIIIIi .".,. CIIIb .ill.,..pIote . . . -.~.......,.." .
-~,

t~ursday I

.

i~nuary

16 .

ianuary 1 7

9-10 p.m.
8-10-p.m.
9-10 p.m.

phone 536-2 33'f~point~~"-t
SPONSORED BY lllE SlU-C I_GREEK COUIIICitL

--

==

?

--

'-"'- _ _

1D"I$lU~

,.
• •

<!\U..CAGO (AP )-A Chippewa
/lducator ~ -dow that the

crlSI$ ~ay .
- ,.,
~

_ i t ?.. .... asked. "'Ibe5ethqs.
~~ come bac;k to ha";"t

:~~,l!l:="= Mr. Sample is .00 the staff of
the 1 1 0 - acts to help them . Erikson Institute for Early
. ' . . '''For once, -they ought to tilk ~uc.ation in Cbiugo and works
:=nw:::=~~~~:
calif.
.
'>JJecause of tbe remoteness of

I

· 1Dc1j.ao reservations. the problem of
• letting rtiel. food aDd niedical
fupplies is more serious than for
• other Americans, she poi.nted out in
au interview.
"EYeD if there are aU kinds of
tragedies

oUt

there. who'Q blow

_
a grant from Ibe Department
01 Health. Educatjoo aDd Welfare 00
child developmeDt prOirams lor
' lDdiaDs and "migrz.nt workers.
She aDd otHer Erikson starr
members
dit:ect
Hea~rt
_oms far 10.000 lDdian c:hildren
ao 70 reservations throughout the
OOUDtry. ..
.
.
Mrs. Sample. wbo tr- up 00 the
Red Lake Chippewa reservatioo in
MiDDesota. DOted tba.t..there are DO

'Sll,dli,;g ~ i(lf~ 1Iil
. NEW YORK (AP '~For only the
• 21st time 00
than 100.000 days.
rare astronomical conditions are
prOducing swelling ticles 010l1li the

mere

~ "{;~.U~I~I~~

other

i~tensify' Ind·i an pligh·tJ~

telepboo.. or other f....... of com·
l!t~:tlu:.,in the hoga.. in' which

wi_

::.~:.,.._..-_up.lIn.
AJId
guaIine !be IDcIaIII

1Ji.'..:~~"';:.f:
is ~ to feld! _ _ in

They c:.auot call lot help aod DO -cannot even &0 for govemmeal maD)' brmes, Iii..Ix..'ie IDdiaa& .....aJy.
cme cbec:ks OIl 'them 10 be sur"e they commodiUes~tbe atarclly staple use pickup truc:b aDd DO loaau
are alright, sbesai~ &.ad maay do - foodsprovidediapovmyprocrams. have horses :,aud .qou. 1Cn:
EaeJisb.
_
Some ...... must also haul in waler. Sample' said.
.
.
Even wben there is DO · fuel • said.
..
'
Tbe fedenl IOftl'Dllleat IibouId..
sborta&e. food ADd hay fer aaimaJs ' Because they . have DO Ossiga a !'riOrity fer fuel foe Iadiaa
must be airlifted to remote areas refrlgeratiao, lodiaDs must ~ .ft-servatJoDs . aDd other remote \
when lbe weather is Severe, sbe freQuentt.rip& for food, m.aki.n& tbeIii _" people, such as tbaR liviD& ill A.psaid.
.
further dependeot uPoa gasoliDe.
~Iactlia. and to miqraala, who
~ Some Navajos are as much as ISO
• Mrs. Sample alao expresaed t!>e depead_gualinetoS"_job
miles from the nenrest loWD, sbe fear that (uel oil deliveries 1lrill DOt to "job, the asserted. . ....
.
-said. .
be made to the acbools and medical
U priorities are assigned on a
Food costs. already quite high in cliDics on· reservatioos because of state basis . ..... said. .......n:. ...l,d .
trading \ pos ts , will increase as the amount of gasoliDe required (of" luck- then we know we dOD't get
psoIine prices rise ~~ cost of delivery.
served."

"1101 speak

cOllsl"lines

weather facton, were l .!ausipgI!I'O&ioG at Newport Beach. c.iIir..
but 011 the East Coast, the feared
combiDation of tides. offshore

~oashcre

winds

llad DOt

: -Given l hat combination on the
East Coast, weather e"l:PUts bad
wamed there could be severe
000ciDg. similar to Ibe sitwlli<\D of
, March 6 and 7 ia. l962 wbich took 40
lives and caused. $500 million in
damage from LOn'g Island JO the
.Duter _ . 0 { North Carolina.
~ Colleges of hiberal Arts and
Seienoe : Advisement Appoint.
DIe muimum tide. computed for
...m. €.aBaIIroam
DOOO. ; 1 toA.
4 p.m.,
_meDts, I Caller
Atlantic City, N.J ., comes at 8:23
Recreation and latratourals : a .m .•.E"ri:.r:::,~~ J~~'
Pulliam gym . weight room , ac fmed ...t 8:sa"p.m. ' - .
tivity room 4 ID 11 p.m..: Pool I ID
• midllighL
Tides are caused largely by ·the
School of Music, Faculty lla:ital. gravitatioDal pull of the mooo. but
JabD Bcoe. harpoicbard. MarajeaD the SUD also has au . inDueace. The
"arv~ soprano, 8 p.m " Old curreat high !,ides are caused by the -.
!!aptiA FOUDdatioD OIapei.
-.in its fullest phase. ""usuaJly
WRA : 5:45 p.m. swim team ; 5:30 to dose
to the inid-Atlanti~ and
, p.",: varsity hadmialoO; 4 to
the rare cbaDoe that t.Jie SUD, mooo
5:30 p.m. Varsity ba5It<tbaJl ; 6 to aDd earth are a, paiats of orbit lhat
7 p.m. ~ _
. gym.
hring Ibem info J:oushIy • straight
_"dub ; 7ID Ip.m. _ _
_ . 7:30 to 10 p.m. gymoastics . line.
team ; 7lo t p.m. bawling team.
~eraus J . Wood. a geophysicist ,
VoUeyball Club : Practice and- and researcb scientist at the
M"UIIII. 7:S~9 p•.m .. AreDa NaUoaal Oczaaic and AtJp~c

Activities

tf!

~

Coocourae.

.

Ca~~D~~~r~~~

=

_~~i~SOU: ROO~ ' StUd~t

~~ea~for
·

;::':-:"0(~~~~:::
D<X:1IrTed ooly 210 lim.. previously in

:&-:-n' a~

to a

c:o~PUter

.'Ibon will be 1IimiIar! but ~Uy .
Coroaary Care." ~rles A. ' . c:iraamstaDcel pruducias
a.wliD.. : lecturer. 4 p.m .• ~w'l:!:i:!eb. 7.JulYltaDdAllg.

La..-14!.
AIpba GUIUILI Rho ; .Coffee Hour,
' ::IIl to 10:30 am.•
Seminar.

• .

ATTEN)"ION SIU

"We bave a Dew aDd accurate
As
melhad 01 pndictinS the potmti,a1
GnduaIeWi_<:Jub: Moetine. 7::IIl danser from coastal flooding. "
~.::. t.~: . Home ' Ec Family Wood aaid•
•ReeraIiaD Club: M9"lin8. ~ : 45to 10
"We _
never haft loot _

Pl;~~-~~Moetine:

6 to t .

=~~~~!4~~~

p.m .• c-aJ aa..raam. Faculty aabiDatIan at
~

~MPLOYEES

~ C<D'

diticllls ADd other weather fadon

Cb~~ri:.~~~mri: ~~ft~voi~- of!ife
a.rioIIaDI~~: .:..~: ' DIe ~ tidal _ _ _ '. _V_
s1Jsm..
VI
• said . ....uId affect auy
LI~~i!;~~ p.m .• Morris ::..,=!"~
Foreatry Wives

M~ Cliff coast liD" would

'2. Would you be interested in cheap transportation
-...
to and from work?
'

p.m., mucb da:::lJ,e, he

Looting back at previous in:
. Siam. Tau Gamma : OpeD boUR stances of coastaUloodiDl, Wood
ADd naob • • to 10 p.m .•• 50S S. U1d. it is DOW evident lhat the vast
~. FoelalcrmatioD aDd ricloo.

I ~ ~ cb..s
fFOIlDlI.
_ _'~t

~

the
aDd
CeDter Ia·

~

·. WSIUFM

::t:jt!st:!;;:r=t~~ith

WSIU-TV
~

1DGI1IinC. a f _

1. How are you now getting to work?

3. Save gas - save car wear & tear no insurance problems.
")

4: Dependable service to and from you home toWn.
aDd

neain& programs scheduled OD
WSIU.1V. ·<;haaaeI I •

• : _ _ ; 1:4S-laotructiaaaJ
ProgrammiD8 ; II-The Electric
Company ; 10 :-.lDstnIetioaal

~~~r.!IBIIl:li,.eetl ~~~:

5. NO PARKING PROBLEMS.

Employee Commuter Bus Service'is
now forming<.all 549-1628-or

write

emPloYee TranSportation
P .O. Box 001

Carbondaie, III. 62901

.'

[
Ct.AS5IFIED INFORMAllON

,Pioneer SX-GI

PAYNENT-a..IfiId ~ising rN.I5t be

"

~I

one year

FIRST TIME UNDER

briore ·b'"eak. 115C). c all

U I4A

SSO.O!I

""1n~CIIlIOISJftor"«aU'IIs.n..:tr
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~ ltw ordrr
~ in
- " ..... ,.,., bit INIUe:I or braught 10 ttIl' 01rIOt, 10CMed In t:- HOI'1tI wing. Cam-
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~

AAlES-Minitrvn.o.vr

~
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m anaeItm
~

tor two
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~
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USIt

CNiI1 IO. r..,.,.re allot:

~~.

,
,... ''''

l
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l .IS

' .CI)

1JtJ

,.III

-

S'"
' .00

l30

~Ww

_

_

DII'«r, . - ...

, .00

6JlO

l .CI)
' .CI)
S.OO
' .00
1.00
' .00

' .00
12..00
IS.OO
II.l'O

XI N . 11th S~ .

~o.~~ll . ~~

German ' -Shephard pup~ ,

s:t:: ~ .

AKC

~~~

watCh dog.

-.ope~tes at 2 or 4
decimal pIitces

-Atr

OYertIow indicator
to left of diSplay tells you
when your ralOllation is .
exceeding the eight digit
capadty.

SANYO AUTH()IRllED SER VIC E
ST A flON
A"~~

All rno:Jl..t)

Pyor......., E k-c: 1r
s..-oCr
R. A. NO.. 1 cS7 .e1l)
I ~':! m.

r:,..

O.E .

'

1'

s.u.t:

N ot R~ .nn Dl"',...,,·.E~.RO

~ . tm . 2'/2 yn .• show
qJality. AKC reg .• call 5f9...C2A3 . 1SQA

-Minus Sign to left of
disr'lay shows ' wheO an-

USED FURNITURE
~COTT'S BARN

S1M!r is negative.

BUY. SEL L. TRADE

-SrniI1I & light -

ACROSS F ROM RAMADA ItII N

1

'.'1 ·TfniuTn·.:

0f0I

...."'"

OLD 1)

: ~ARambk.'f'. Cf'Il>ap. call 6I1
. ft028.
)0"

In

14J2A

Epij;lhcne Ji-string. like
CI

I nsh setter puppies",

Ph."'96J..2A28.

:.:r

!212A

reeds altemlltor.

~~~

- VW Service'.lWnC&t types Wi repair at
~ P'iczs. 2 mec:hania. ~s
VW Service, C'YiUe~. l49IA
'51 ~ Benz model ltD, callIS!·
40S
_ _ ... S25D.

I~

'64 OIeYy,'nns gocxt. needs'M:lr'k hanct,man can do, Sl25 best otter, call
. 5e-2I:a SI!e -* 2D5 N. UniY. 1S21A

'='1:e~:!:d~'

1~

ttwpe. GIll SlP-1.t61 aft. S.

[ lIOIIl •.•:

r-eduC.ed
III.

.un..:... J

..... "" .. _

. 6-«115-

GASOUNE?
HEATING Ot L?
UTILITY BI LLS HIGH?
I
HYDE PARK
IW)NTlCElLO
CLARK
...
APARTMENTS
S04 South Wall
-457-.«112

fits

WE PAY THE
UTILITY BI'LLS

~erfonns chain cern-

.. CA. TV AVAJ LAaLE

=. . ".,

LooKI NG FOR A
GOOD WAY TO ,
Fill YOUR SPACES??~

-

posses;a". 1 1 2 rh~ fran QrI"'IPUS •
dogs , RCbins.an RentMs . ~ 50$.

=-

B8l6S9

Two bedr'aam apt • kr wll"lt er .wid
spring qtr. pro-rated rent. call S ·
6522.'

"'I'"'"

So. Hills-SIU Fam . HOUS.
·Eft. sm. ~ \>dQTl. Sl;z;l
Two bdrr;. SI28
NKn. & Uti!. no dep. only
. 30 days lease req.
453-2301 Ext. 38'

jm'~

~.

C4lm~,d~1

,s.

13138

Glfl to'" btg ryw mdJI le lYne., own I);g

raam. pets ok. !otu::lent rT'IiW19 . . 1"10
J rh . 51 U. 162.50 mo.. shar

t\a~es .

_ E LECTRI C HEAT
G.E.. KITCHENS

utI.., CAl i SO'wlIe a ft

5: :1>. 519· 1788

IJ748

.

lL'wls Park contract tor sale . wnlr . -1'
6t'fn 5of9.0980.
Pm V

LAU NDR Y FA a U TIes

A"

.,.,

'>7ng qt r
WALK-IN a.qsETS

mob k.- horr,·~ . 12x5C). c.1eiIn
lurr. l$hed. ava . lab'l· now. ~I S

For

• -EASY WA UCING DISTANCE
TO CAMPuS &. lOWN

rent ~

c)l1~ . ~ .t57..tJ1B

179B8

3 t1'dr0(J'Tt Irdlk.-rS neaf'1.am·
~ . call 5-t9·9161 a lief" S pm . Sf9-4621

2

v
Racnvnate reeded for 12xSS tr .• CJirM1
roan. 9Q5 E . P~ call SC9-<B2!6.1013B

ana

457~ , rl,.'dsonab! ('

canr lOO

I317C ,i
Fum

. :I !7B

/

.=;

!'1)

tyjo'" m . ..

Bicycles! -ParIS;-Service)fIINTER
../
OVERHAUL
.
SPEOALS
So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois .
549-n23

fret'r."I . II,

,
10 liVe in S txlrm. ·
ca r p .. tulChen pr' IV. d05t.!
af t ,
.f63·3297 or .tS7· 78J8..

NL_ 2 bdr Q;Jpill , carp. all elec . 1 m
trO'" 51 U . 80 ac:res. fiShIng. hulling.
iNa.1. wtc. Q' r .• '04 pcop&e. SA9·37.c2

.

""'1oIbte winter

S1UIitnts

Irk hMt. ,MID • rnanItI , tmmedi.te

~--~~----------,

THE lITRONIX 1100
CALCULATOR
AT
DOWNSTATE

Typewriters. new and ' used. all
tnnds. also SCM electrk: p:w1•• I rwiI'I
~.
N. Can.
~o open ·Nv'I.--5at . 993-2997.

on.

bedrQCl'l\ 150 .w'Id S«I a march tor ITWk

~ , "" .. 1 bedrQCl'l\, all e-I«·

into pocket 'pt' palm'.

CQMMI:J~TCATIONS
715 S. Illinois .
549-2980

C.r~l e . hOu~ , t,.. !U-rs:

~tes~~~.~~.

--SHAG CARPETING &.

1.5OOA

REPOSSESED
TOUCH & SEWS
Take over Payments
510 per month •
"
SINGER CO.
126 S. Illinois -457-5995

,

to . . . taM wilt! 2

Need "

_

rales.

ISOlA

'965 International '1 Ian. 6 cytirder
p,w ts. n.ns good. steve
ThOt'npi501. 4S].SJ6J

Enf~.

l0f99A

B am W TV. Ieathet" atiIIts. toJ. ing
tall . encyd~ias . PolarOO. 'Ned.
gown. hairset1er. more. St9-7890.

SANDERS SUBARU
"lew 74's average
30 miles per gallon
Check it out!
2210 )II . PaNt Herrin
9-tHlln
P!du..cl. new

new. SI«1 end

autcnar-p loCI. 4S7..aM)..

..,. "'*

putations - for example,
you can divide, then add,
then
multiply_ilhout
clearing the machine at
each .step.
. ,

_ _ _ . L - - _ _ _ __

ChL'Y '65, I I tan Plck ·~ w
Wlated GO\oICf" . Gall 6I4~ n

88,..'

-AC adapter included

• • lV-Radi<>-Stereo
.& Tape Rlayer . Service

"

~_~~-...

• 'f'"

lkc::tIirrirM's'.-co.•

-...eiCQl'T'iol!'
sml-qu..t-cOUntty· kH .
..... '"' .-d~ III'IC.t • 4 -5,1U1trrn or
'l cCJl.C)lft...c51·SS27
...:. ~
Nie(' I bdtm . _ _ S09
wall . net a
mo . no prt ~. ph • .c51·7lIttJ• .tee. ...

s..

. -.Adds, subtracts,
multiplies and divides.

2A.00 •

t"-_

_

Trop ic.l fiSh. ~mall- animals .
' pw.-cb. -.t ~ ies. .

• c:anIII'"ies,

}

1 .tf10JC;tW0 mcDit' tv'ne5.. .. bfGin, .
~ hNf •. agt .. I'hI' ~~ £)eb

rece.1o'ef" tor

~tereo

WIle. E -=el lent . and.ttO'\;

C*1-M.6t
Sf9.I116.

J

~gyptl~n "
•.,.H .~:\'T

r)lIsn:I.I .. \~.jn · s 1
sf

.

Ir lr 184 s l. II .. el« heat . 1
PIOolsM""lI H. II Rd • ~ . 7·7253.

1.496

:.....",

APARTMENTS

-.

St u APt>tK)VEO
FOI~""'Up

2 Bedroom Mobile
Homes & EffICiency

NtM ~lI"9foo

WI NTE R

Apartments

WINTER'S BARGAIN
HOUSE

L..,... ...~ ..

EFF . 06,HOES
1..2.... )Bd

SP U T LEVEL APTS

,... .... an stap kO.~ 1 wr
~ franG.E. 1IIPI1.8ncts
pie. ~ fumithItIgL
tr~ . f\.rniture .

'fie
~
...-nt

ten,

,..,...ewn~!

.1911 Eden Ir<llk... IbtlO 'tlI."O'
kit

'

c.arp .

1otcre.

Cf.'f'I '

.,.,

LOW' PRICES ALL

h or'll .

"N. ~

wd~n ·Clr'l'

V'ed. and latl}l.' pOr(.ll W dcJ

WCIOCI Park U or ( a ll SA9

1~

IOO~;'

BEAUTIFUL IW)BllE
HOMES FOR RENT
12x60 & 12><65

NORlli---$'ACE

"

2 Bedroom hanes

I,

SHOW-U~
OOWN
P.... KAS
CKlCXS_E

available now.

NOUNTAlNEER1NG
216 S. t.JfWeni ty SfJ.a5C2

-

or

t= ....... _ .. ..

F .... · )o._ 6 1... )1'0

... ....... . •

· l¥"· L.~om.Il

. .......... PO:.I ot!""" bO· · ...
-So,..,..·
4Mf1II! ....... _ ....

,~ .

•~~

~ .-.mmOOQ

CJUQI

CRAB ORCHARD
IW)BllE HOMES
I _ ...

"~I

NIKKO 7070
3's
DUAL 1215
MSSE SHURE
JE~JSEN

04 " . , O"ctwrd l.oW'
5o" 1SlJ

HMth AR-ISGO stereo receiwr WBlruI
1 yr. old. perlec:t c:rrd•• 1 yr.

XV1S-1SO PICKERING

CBSe.

.....-ra'Ity. 1399 ~ . 7-6219.

1.-sA

12 ft. b::lIt ..:I 5 h.p. motro. SZZS.OO Of'
~~:,*,"Y. 6'.+29]1 . nea'" new .

LIST 5681.72
SALE s.t99.9S

M ' bero

~ ""

ana rettlg turn .
) U)6.

-

"""-,,,, 1V
217 W . \IIIIIiItnut. C'dak

....

Cdtoef. 6IA-

.

New I bdr m dPf . 313 E F r eeman.
1o'SOa mo.. nopet!o. Cf'I .s]·7263. ek-t .

...,...

...,

,,...

t1.lp.:r..I .

A
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The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or call
. 457...123 or
549·2lIIW after 5 pm.
OFFIce OPEN ,
IW)N·FRI 9-S ~

N tCt,.' 'bOrm
Ira. l(>r . M.,M. b.I. '-,,_~
rna . 11' 1., OK . d ....a.1 wtr qt r . So49

Troltk.v

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS '
n5 'S. Illinois
549-2980
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JIdrm. mob.
Soft.
70.
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F~R RENT

'---------'

Nd:»ite heme, 2 Ig.. bdrm. hm .• yery
dean, anchored, underpil"W'l(!ld, (JItet
/=~il71, rear Cdlle. no ~s=

~

CO"Itrac1 lor renl S\9S wnlr
<rtr .. Jo'Xtue. ~ · S9]1 or O?SI offer '

'0828

,

.

Fln'li ftd 1 beO"oam apt _, paneled
Sl00.mcnth br Gardens, for 1 01"11 Ph.
• .t57~2.
...
lSOJa

Sleeping nn . fer men, sinQIe or
double, Qu iet iH1Ct convementty
kXated. atll 457·S4B6.
882699

.~~I~~~: ~f~=br'r':

In Theater (J1 06d Rt. 13 West, avail
irn{ned .• cal l 6&&""45.
8B2JOO

NOBI LE HOMES
2 B'room ., sao a. up
Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion

\0>""''''

Ro..nd house. 1

On::hard: ~

"" I'~

~.

!lIi1r.,

$SO

Sf9.3691 .

rrn . Crab
1.50..68

ArM mdli~ tones. 3 be<*"ocrn $100, 2
... blrm. $80. Some lIIlI .• 687·1_.15478

1 , IIy. -

Wilson Hall

~"i!-:ne~ ,::~~~~

oI)I:'I~

avail . for

~

troams, call 684--4369.

or 2

C'.er

~~~=.\O~
.......
~!s.a"
'Terry at SWE,
I5.5OB

more.

0; .... -

~~.t!etf~!lY.: ~.~

3. trailers. ISO and 5100. gartMge and
1 bedroom. ~ dogsi~~

s=,r. ..

...

~~=~~J:.rm.
lSS18

12lc.60 tflei'er. behind E.pps ¥'N. Very
nce locatKri. Two btdrooms; call 549'.
lS0S8

.

Rmt. nBI!Ided fa' SJ*ioUs 2 bd. ~ '
~room, ..eY dleap, Bob 549-1 . .

[ .iit:LP

\\'.-\~T~D 1

-216 : 00-7; ~

• State Farm Insurance . auto· life·
hOspital·home· renters.. 80b 8ahr ,
Agent fer 18 years. 1202 West Nla in.
Phone S-f9.SS11 .
l m~

~ forei~ .-ld domestic car
maintenance and repr.lir. Experienced
mec:nanic werking at home. lotN
rates. gu,aranteed 'MW'k s.t9-614S.1515E

-r K.........

Pt l~ ,

ltunb sucklnQ , liSping.
re lc .. and 'NOUld li ke

s , ut ~

free

Center

preferred. APPly

'

Female rocmmate .,.,ted to shin!

house very dose to ~ . Grad

student 01'
2:279.

~

23. Cell after 5:30 45}.
lS58F

See Steve Robinson

LIVE AND EAT NEXT
TO CAMPUS
STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. MI I I 549-9213

BEST MEALS SERVED
In IlIrge moctem Cllfeteria
_. &
BeST ROOMS •
AVAILABLE

NanIOO . UI"de~i;1 persons 10 lake
lI)rl in re.eard1 Pl'I1gram des igned 10

~,:;. t~~f6ol~ ~in ""{~}
Alaska Is bocm~ this year ! •
twftdboI:*. " .Ja1:15 in "'-M;",
oc:x:upetklns. Irch...:Uog
Dipl!Unl!. 197.. .sition. $3.00. from Jat:a

~

_It _,

2 ........

t=.nl. mml. fer 3 txrm. hi. dose to
rm.: 6106-3791 or S4NIXW.

~ , CMI'I

CD¥en an

"'_,
_'565._ 9agenci.1S14C
9 5 1 0,
Uanted

a

.-npk)yment

~:

~ .... ........
IldD6t.rn.
. ....
I'IM'•
•00II_5
_
_

ENERGY AND LONLINESS

. Nervous Habits? Rt:'I.·l'f\lly, IhltC~nl l'r
fOl' Human Oevel(lP'ncn~des
'
an
effeclive IrOOl meAl PI'
or ~r ·
\oOOU5 nabils If 'IOU I
nt:-'t'V'OUS
nabil of any form . i (' .. conslanl f'VC'
blin/t.lng, .....'CI.. or Should(,>r ie-riting ,
IcJCidt 9""niKing. IIoVId or 'DCIf lap·

Press. Experience

evenings -

ATrENTlON WOMEN:
'PRIVATE ROOMS
. AVAI LABlE.

THEN USE THE DE CLASSIFIEDS

.,:me

HELP WANTED

Dally Eg~tian

in

......,.. mate or fenvlte • .

ewnirvs.

call

~

1Sl3C

~:.~,!;.r:neSr.-~I :~:

HaIp.. ~ call Oil". Nursing..5erv_or Pws._Oir_ 6I4.31$6.1SltC

b .1«.,

BY YQU RSELF

Board ing. carbondale. Stale and
· Federal licensed and · inspected.ken·
rcl S,' call S4?·3698 after .. p.m. Wild-

Student worker-must
have ACT on file, To run ATF ~HIEF::"-17

Oil GGING UP!

Humd t

TO FIND THAT CAR POOL AND CONSERVE ON

• 12xSO 2 tdrocm mobile tOne. water
furniShed , S9S in M,rphysboro. call
687·1668 after S p.m .
lSlOB

H~TlNG

• Ir

IN THE

"

DE CLASSlFIED

'"

For' tnformaticn about Acticn-Peace
Corps .• .-ld Vista, atll4S3-yn. 8J2103

ElectrolUlt sales and service. James
E . King. lS06 W. Malden , M"rian, III.
629S9. ~ . 993-4296.
146SE

~:s~~~ ~~i~E2~I~

camt:ria, 12x52 a be<room m .h.,
~.oo fer Q,JartN. incl~ utill'~B

UO::II:

TIRED OF GOING TO WORK OR SCHOOL .

Printing : lhe~ . dlssertaHons •
.......... ~
. Stonemark. at
Typing ard
ian Stt'vices~ 11
yrs. .,.,..
'01 ... h#iI binding,
typewriter r'8'1tals, thesis'"' masters
avail. totypecnYOl,neu, ph. S49-3850.
BE2712

&

!.' ...111_ II .. • (,·nl. ·,
f)-~ qnlCfl '

BE?-'6S

pi'*'

BEST lOCATION
eqI.IiIls
BEST BARGAI N IN
TOWN!

"'QI,',,,

r~lr {-'SO' ''yl. 7
,; ", I r\,\'
Ir. afln, ,,,, ,lll(l " 'I... " "II OI' rI 'I<Ihl,Jrl ( dll

for Human Developrnenl a l S49'4411
trtween ~ m . and S p.m . BE.2630

~o. mobile tune, 1m 2
bedra:rn. free watef' and trash

FOOD PRICES RISING!
GASOLINE SCARCE
& EXPENSiVE!

~~~~~t~J'ourT~,) ~~~

T ' y :}OO' s 2S cen t Car Wash. fv\urtJa to!'
~ -.A.~ ng Ct:-nl~ .

• 1~lmenl. picaS{' con Tacl lhe

~:~:~~.~~. ~~-~=

~~t~~~,t~: $79.~~

bx7wcthng ProbIt'f'n
A SI." 'v, (\· 10
P': I'(.111 ~ ..... hO w,5h 10 11'.11' h 'l', r ct}1 1d
10 S l~ 'Nl~IIU1Cl hi s b.>d Ava llat>lt· Ie>

t

1\.'1"11"9.

1 rc:r:wnate needed to Share very nice
12dO trailer benim Epps VW. caJi
S6-8l32..
15088

:

SELLING

~ l )S :~ : ~

p.:m:

8OJ2.

Men dot,t)Ie roem, twinbeds, single
. rbcJn. ,,",iet tune. 457-8349.
1~

1S488

rent , 5 bltr~ -house, 105
4S1~~Une, ~te. III . •

a .c .• carpet, call 549-5183.

Cdale hoose, 3 bdr .• 2 people need 1
call .(5]...t33oC.BB2695

FGr _

...

ITEMS

Trailer. 2 blocks to SlU . $1.50 per
lSUB

Room for rent fer ere girl. 211 W.
Elm. ill..Q8P, sq:i'I. apprCMld . 15(5B

hr ..... """"'"" •• It"
, ~ I,oUdI "'"
•• u u ll\ ,, ~ I
-

~ ..t

BY

116 N. illinois 2nd floor

s,,1-&n. '-.rn.-fOrl.m .•
~ about CIU" ~I J mo. nne
Ard U#l!hrl"oe rrcmbenhlp.
SI9-e:8 7:»--10::11 p.m.

-Pant St .• ' Ph. S49-43n ,ft , " ::I).lSUB

SP,ace Available .

Centrad ffr

ntEGROUND

HoUse sate, entire contents. antkJ.le
furnltu"e. appliances, kitchen ware,

Sat . and SIXI. Jan. S and 6. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m ., XXl W. CoI~ .
BJ2J02

KARATE SCHOOL
lues. wed.

~. :~r~~~.~il=. ?rc~oo

;:~. =~rr.l~~ 2. =:j

s w",t'

,-

ntE SNOW IS ON

"**

UNWANTED

Private rooms. ~ mo.. 75 for t>No or
20 vAt •• .507 S. Ash. 549·9l3S. I 148B.

-:nonth. call 457·293'9.

I txtr. apt . . fer I 01" 2 people WIT. and
$pi" _, all utI. pd., SC94S19.
882105

110 1

Sfuoenf ~s , n-esis. bocJ(s ~ .
QUal irv. gJaranteed noerrcn.
"ero. aro pr inting service,
to Plaza
Grt ll , SJO-69'1L
BE2620

hr~S I
p: 'J~

. A\.'l rrx ' S Offjce. neXT 000f'

'''18

Ir.. gas I'1eat. 110' a mo.• 2 m i. .
. east. priv. IO!!'. 451-7263 avail. now.
BB27!W
•

-CJ"VI

war"

Ki tty' s Used Fumif\.re ard AnticJJes.
fturst. III. Miss Kitty wants to take
time wt to
thI! ' students 'oIIIItIO
hlw made WI" M Ine$S successfuL

YOUR

',Q165

QI.{'dI" I J)~"

. ~KE HAY WHILE

R u:! tng tn5lnJC I'on. English :.lylC!"!"

tJ.'9t rn."f'~ to ad",. lOCI. junlpong. a lso
hOr ~ catoo!. F~ ·1'\'duCeo In cae . tof
.m:lUJ~ stabfc C'all Vera, S49·
18Ob, I I no an~ .tS7-61 67
BE2694

Fur . trailer. 2 bed. p-I: lot on leVee.
Water and trash loc .• married ~es
P-efer. No pets . carpet . 687-1698.

549-337.4

A

-

=~b-";~id.'''''.';~'\1,~

.../ .

/

S1 U rN'PIl·PS

me·1I1 ;011

UCLA lops cage po(/._
By tht= Assoc~ateCl Pr~S5
M~ghly UCLA\.-winner of &1 con·
secuth'e games, and surprising
Notre Dart)#, heading for tile first of
two shPli'-d~ns. relt\8ined 1·2 Mon .
day in the Associated f>ress ' major
·",I1,,!!e P!JII. with the .Bruins a
y.narumous choice for the top spot.

UCLA ,
which
thra she d
Washington HXH8 Saturday night
for its nint11 triumph of the season.
received all 48 first·place votes and'
a t~tal of 960 points in balloting by- a
~tiona l panel of sports writers and
broadc'a ste~ .
,•
The Bruins. who have a cnaoce to
extend their winning skein to an
incredible 100 games before the end

.
.

:~ ~u:a:nd~~t.~3a~~ea~~~
Los Angeles Jan. 26.

Notre Dame. idle last week a~-o
for tbe season, barely held the
nmner·up spot, collecting 798 points
to 789 for Maryland. The Terrapins.
beaten only. by l;CLA ~ in tIleir
season ope ner , ran "their winning
streak to seven with triumphs over
Richmood and Clemson last week. .

slIj wresller Bi II Haider is shown getting a iaste of the mat
at the hands of a Nava I Academy wrestler lVlonday. It was .
typical of the aftem<lOQ, as the midshipmen flogged the .
_ Salukis 2A.1i-: (Photo b~ Deno;IiS~) .

Ali hands on deck!
Se('Ol/(/

loss

0"

Vanderbilt,. unbeate n in nine
games inclu(ftng a 73·;2 victory overAlabama last week . \'p ulled from
t ~ to sixth.
The Top Twenty lea rns were:
I.. UCLA

.:
2. Notre Dame
3. Maryland
4. N. carolina st.

1 fl. Carolina
6. Vanderbilt
7. MarqUeI~

...

8. New Mexico
9. lAng Beach SI.
10. Providence
11 . Louisville
12. Alabama
I~ .

Indiana
He Wisconsin

IS. South Carolina
1~ .

Nevada·Las Vegas

17. Southern cal
18. Michigan
19. Memphis St :
:ill. Hawaii

Otbers receiving votes , listed
alphabetically were : Arizona , c.n.
tmary, Daytoo, Detroit. Fresno"ljt:".
HoustDn, Iowa St., Jacksonville,
LooIisiana St., Manhattan, Marshau,
Shore ,
'North Carolina State . a 78·77 Maryland -Eastern
Mississippi
51.,
Missouri ,
winner over Nonh Carolina in the
Big FOl!' Toun)ament, hopped 0.... Oklahoma. Qral Roberts , Pitt, St.
tile Tar Heels into fourth place with John's, Soathel'll IUiao" : Texas
. . points. North CoroIina fell to Tech , Tulsa , ·UUih. Wake Forest,
fdlh with 554 points. 1iotii teams are . Washingtoo St.

S('(f~O"

Nav·y keelhauls
SIU grappl~rs
'
,
'

.

By Kenndh Pilarski
OaUy.Egypli •• Sports Writer

The SaJuk.i wres.tlers were tagged
with their second loss of the season
- against one win and one tie as the

. Naval Academy out muscled Stu 24,'
12 Monday aHernoon at the Arena .
Saluki wrestling.coach Linn Long
,. again shook up his lineup in the
.-, hopes of fmding a replacement Cor

Senior Don Stumpf ( 8·2 ), .who
In finding an immediate solution
usu ally wrestles in the ISO pound to his heavyweight problem . Long
class. switched to' the 190 pound ha s Jittle hope of locating what he
dass and emerged victorious With a needs. " We ne"ed a wrestler who
7!4 decisioo over ' Mike Logar.
-SIU 's only other winnet was d:'!~ ~~~t ~;~tru~~ri~a~~
senior Steve Jones (8-4). Jones
dfocisioned Navy's Fred HahandorC m~~~a;~i~g~ '"1~~ms second
defeat of the season , Lon sa id ,
7-6.
While not pleased with the final "Navy wrestled ve ry wei. t hey
r::~!lS~i~ne~S~a.~ ~:l:fs~7~i~h ah~~ ~ervea. to win."

lri;~n. ~-:::~iw~~het 'Ri~Kr;~~

Stumpf

Navy'~ Jeffery Simmons U~H.

:~llent senior in Navy's Haha~.

~;::;;::;;::;::::

did good jobs (or us ," Long

.~~tJi~ :~~:e~Inw~f.~t s~~~~ ~:~ .2:~C:d!~\t~~d ~~!: '::!t ~~.
One 'of t/le few brig~t spots for
Long is undecided about his lineup
SIU was the continued excellent for Wednesday 's match aga inst
wrestling.flf soph more, Joe Gold· Lehigh. " I won 't make any decisions
smith ( 11 ·0: Goldsmith pinned until Lehigh weighs in on Wed·
Navy's Tom Ba~!~L~ith only 1:51 oesday and I have an idea of what
in the first per"'" for a 6-S SIU . ;:.:.."l'e."!~~~ ~d;";~·ll

r.:;

The first meeting of the Women 's
Recreation Association
.
Club is sch<.iuled for 7
at the Student Center

_I ntroductQrV ' Lecture 8 pm

TI,,,,,. J.". "

Lanes .

interested undler1,...I"te

Classes Start 9am-9pm
Sat. Jan. 19
Sun. Jan. ·20

'Super-soph Fogle scores big '

Student Center -

BU.FF~LO . N.V . t API-Larry
Fogle is doing quite wen for a f~ow
who never ;flayed organized
basketball unf his junior year in
high school.
The canisius
was U>e

No. 1
both deoartJn"'~ts
season's md.
~Ie, who~ had a 51-point
, averaged 37.9

game this

a_.

16.~':~ ~

=:Cor a
first 10 games.
.
He· is a z.yoar.<JId. 6-foot-61>
who flrlt)Oyed with
ball in Brooklyn.parks.
" It was Lest... Roberts who got

"'por

_~1I&rt.Hid

~Ie,

reC.....u. to •

:'::

•

=>:~."=~~e
parks and showed me bow to shoot.

'1Ie really 0II<lIJUr10ged me..

.
• "Thea. fellows like Connie
Hawldai ADd Kar-., Abdul Jabbar .
came to !be parks and gaw JDj! tipo.

~Ie":u.-= ~y~~~~
~~~~~~

-.
tift

at .

aD uncle

~H!e..~h~~:':;'e!>i!

IliI lint _

ADd about _ ·u a

III .... pme,lIe ._ '

'13 points,

1IIII · .~_r...a

- ...-.r ~ 1IidIiPn.
... ,}I\Ioa 22.
.

DIlly

~ • ..IIrII.-y
".1 .1.1'- _

0

8. 1974

Oh io Room

Get ready for the office or your . morning
classes ·
at

T he Student, Center Restaurant
We're now open Monday through Fridc;iy for
Breakfast
-~Lunc:tL

and

7:30AM-11 :~AM
-...11:30AM,-1 :30PM

We invite you to come in and try our new breakfast & lunch
menUs
~
.'
..
.. Student Center RestaU~ntl 2nd Floor, Student Center

/

...

Salukis survive Horton }lex;
Nip:l ledbirds In oV~'rtime
- E-terything

was going against
the Salukls. Illinois Stale was
~ying lis wi!II 8l il had played in
~"':~was
:·'.!'~"". lIcrtonRedF'ib'elirdd

~
_.......... W1 th
oSJ.>iril. Ref...... kept caUing in"!Sible fouls on SJU players. And
Saluki giaol Joe C. foIeriweather sal
oul. len miioiiles oC a nip and Iud<
half in foul trouble.
.

.::~~~ ~I~ySal~

.with an _

ov..-time victory, ex"

second - hal[,. Meri weather was
With the Sa1uki5 trailiJig '/S41, '
caned for his foorth fO!l1. An ·and Meriwealber bad< in the game
......ged Saluki Goad> Paul Lambert SIiJ began to dooe the gap for good:
puned his pivot man from the n.... . 'Glenn tU"ed in lWO'jump -'.agd
and moved tHi freshm8l\ Corky . p~ Hines hit an acrobatic lay up
Abrams into the middle.
to bnng the Salukis to within two. A
'When. Meriweather weo .... lo the
bank->shot off t:., glass by Dennis .
bencb, II appeared thaI ISU would
Shidl ... _I the game'inlo overtime
be able 10 d_inate the action on
tied al--'l5.
tfle boards and control the
.
.... ....
rebounds . Redbird Goad> Will
The Salultis .took immediale
Robinson look- full advantage ~~..:!'" ~~e::,
stacking his lineup with skysa-aper
Meriw.ath..-, And"although the WI
heifu:I' il was al this poinl in .the junior was nailed lI'ith his fifth foul
game when Lambert daims the with 1:33 left in the conlesl, the

b; '

~~."!~!."~ ~'ir! theSal~.tookedb;':"pladand,..~~.?!'_Wlhi·thl Salukis had sewed the gam~.
_ . _ - .. ~
~...
--.."' f":';:'fgl\':.'::te~eu!.lI~
~=~......= ~l=-~"::'..! I~. 1::.GJ::: ~te played as well as they have in

:"::=:

lhe"_

SIU squad .that .....1 on

CHECK UST OF

the aame distance. 1beo James
again and Glenn' again and TIm

four years," Lambert .aaid " ll was
to win the National Invitational
a v..-y physical game and a lot oC
'I'oumalINIlI in New York. - ".
Ricci.
oUr play,,", are f..:ins praty sore."
S1U was bebiad the scrojopy Red"
SuddeoIy_the _
had come "
Dlioois &ate loat only one game
- - birds moat oC the ,game and foogbl from four points down to take a 4&- on their home court lui y..... and
badt _
difre.....Him... to tie ISu a lead. ''We dido' ll.... oor 0001," has lbot only fO'.... games al home in
. '1 the eod"oC regl!i8tion play. An Lambert said. "We moved the baD the put four .........
..
•
extrem'ely pbysica. game saw well aJXi icrambled 00 the boards
Whitlow ~ the ev~ as the
Meriweather balUe HI Roo DeVries ' without J oe to keep the to.4J'.alive." game'sleading scorer wilb 35 points
in a bruisihg exchan&e UDder the
A series u questicnable .calls and tiis teammate guard, Robert
~ WhiUow caughlfue earlr, '~=~.!'fon...r~~: " Bubbles '" Hawkins hil for 24 . •
getling ZS points for the Redbirds on Mike Glenn. The call ...,1 normaUy :dv!~~r~b=~rr 20 rebounds
. the firsr half and sending JIlinoia - calm- SIU -assistant _d> George
lead :_1 int..-- . Iubell leaping of( the beiocb. He
Meriweather led the Salukis with
• State out to a _
mission. Meriweather pidted up his 1auncbed his clipboard.Alirbon!e. Zl points aDd Z2 rebounds , ....y one
thin! _ _1'Wlth I :41 left on the The dispray earned lubelt · a ~r.OC...
. his.,.
' d>~17 ~ts' C::~Hines
.and
. period. .
- lecbnical foul , whid> WliiUow can- SIlI8I
,~
~. ~
With only Zl ~ gone in the ned.
,
soori!d 1:1by

.

.

~

·. Cro8~Y:. rr~-Am w.ashed _outa;g~in
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif, ( AP)'
-,Jack Nidtlaus wilhdre'w from the
~ QonsIoy NatinnaJ Pi-o-Am Golf

~~I ~'::'~.~~Yoroedwhenanolherp..-~. •.... w_u~

postponement.

f'

The last time weather prohibIted
completion oC a 'I2-boIe evenl was
the KaisI!- al Napa. Calif. on the
early spring oC )l)II).
.
. .
Oi . .
~eol Play.~s

•

Continued' rains washed 001 Monf
. da ' round and weather

nJaf.
scheduled the ronalweataZ.~
~ Tuesd
ther
itling

YlSlOR

regulations !lOW prohibIt the ..lenSion or a tournament ~eyoDd

•

Tuesday. The~lSO,OOO~XOpeo

IS set to beglO on An ..... Tbiorsday.
"'if Ihe:~;:'"unab!':":'o pl~y
Mooday's washool W8li the second
Tuesday-aod the forecast for the . .-...,..._ _ _ _
water~,,"ed
Monterey Peninsula
caDs for cOntinued cold drizzle. C...
M

SALE VALUES
of
.

Check list Sale .

eo LD P LAI D. Double Knit
SPORT COAT and Matching Double -Knit
SLAC!< - Both -

_Latest

Wann Ski Turtle NEick SWEATERS 100%'

Orion

-.

REG. $16.00 - SALE - $10'.95
~~cP.RESS & SHORT SHI RTS ~% OFF. Prices $7.95-$8.95-$9.95

SA

for this wealher-pl&!;_..d evenlthal
originally was set to nm from 1!lS1
Tbunday through Sunday, Tbursda-r's round was rained out.
day s play was onterrupted by
stmns and two dozen players )Vere
slranded on the
by darkness .
. A steady. J.2..bour rain delayed the
sdleduled stlrt oC play by an hour
before Monday's rowiiI was post-

..

all

-

$5.95

etc.

Ail Lined JACKETS' & Zip Out TOPPERS

.

'20% OFF

~f1'lple . -

LINED TOPPER

'45.00 -

course

SALE

$35~95

poned.
.....,_......",....."....,,......,.;;.=.,,....
____-+__...;.....,

~':I~~~-thewholething-

Play.... will be paid off on the
basis of their 54-bole scores . and will
n.:eiye 75 percenl 01 the annOunced

5 A'LUKI
..
.
_
.
CURRENCY-E'XCHANGI:IIiOr
~(C:::;;::;:;i3=
~

~

:mrs< of $215,000.

/r;ltlll;lUrcli 'I,-Imll
gallles sdu~t',,'ed

Second Chance. · court one;
Schneider 10 VI. Ramblers , court
two ; Wax Brothers VI, Ragmuffins

Recreation
Oub
VI. Phi
.Mu Alpha
RetaliatioD.
court
· three;
and•

. cowpour.
'.
,- - . "Al8P-:i;.PhiPaiK,o;Pr.,T:~B.~::
- .~
"B" VI.
Pi
"B", ~urt Kappa
two ; Sigma
TauSigma
Gamma

M.a"
.'era
e...fit ,_,...,...,

STC , treau, eout1. two ; " B" va.
S•• sbbuc:klers F court three; and
Doc' a Joc:ka VI. Weed M" DkeYI,
/

In

.~~~~:.~!~~~

A,..,

IJhIw

w. 'J:ain -

1701

'-"-

Murdale Shopping

Center

YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAY.

.........

S41-m1

we 'i!l" " urion

LET,US HELP 'yOU SELL OR FIND WHAT YOU WANT.
TRY THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION I

. ORDER FORM

- 5364-31-1

All y I.. cillCc llal,orl at ads 'loUbjt.'C f 10

.2
C
C

F lY ~"'I

" 'Ip W" "'~1

c

s..n.oC,.,. ()t~

0

_

...

C F o.,nrt·

C En" ...l.iI.-.no...'

C · u.'
C ~'

C ~""""'..n1~

RECEIPT . NO. _ _ _-'-_ _ _ __
AMOUNT PAID
TAKEN BY_ _ __

VI .

3

"""0 1 DAY
03 DAYS
C 5 DAYS
020 DAYS
START
10......' ,". ,..,,,

/

_ __ _ _ __

OEADU NES : 2 days in adYancr. S p.m .
E kcepf Fri . (cr Tues: ads.

4

cl

mi n imum C""r Qc

DA TE

PHONE Nu , _

:::t.~!"!!V~I~:: :~

IClIHZ.

III ~qutrt ~bop. l.tb.

NAME

Venetian B_, court one; Cbatau '

three ; and "arvin Gardeos

.

1

courtf.....
Al 10 p.m .-Go!den Blllleta va.

Dickfor, ClII!Irl four.
. In lames played Sundar, the
MuUlp_ bit the 100 point aWl< for
tile lIiinI lime u they bIuIed the
Downllalra Wiurds off lbe court

-,

.~==~~~~~~~~==.:;:===:::;~;;~~==~.1:77:;::~7l~=§=~=~~~~~:;=i!7lffi~====~~
.CLASSI FI E

va. TKE " B" , courl tbree; and
Alpba .~u-{)mela ..s , Pbl Kappa
Tau "j{p'. court f~.

':':"~!.;i~; '~~v~;::

c

let
• ..,t.J.i -•
rille
• ".",..
• .,." '.Me': • 11 ,."..,
~,.

Tbe
following
intra mural
basketbaU games are scheduled lor
Tuesday by lbe Office or Recreation
and Intramurals.
'At 7 p.m.-Roach BTothers vs .

, .

~~

(

Allow J days fer
ad to sfar1 if
mailed.

5

N~

2
3
4

5
6
7
8

__

~y

J:s!iIy~

~y~

~y~

S .110
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.110
3.20

S1.50
2.25
3.00
3.75

S2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

S6.QO
9.00
12.00

4 ,50

5.25
6.00

~ .OO

1~ .00

IS·OIl
21.00
2-4.00

Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK. ENCLOSED FOR $ .

I

/

."

.-

Creighton .fizz.le~
'S alu.k i win' str;ellk

",

.
,

. ''>

.

,

~

had s,!ch a tough game at Winois Slate
Saturday, I don't know if we could have
beatA)ll CreightOll tooigh,t. They are a
The Creighton Bluejays trippO,d th,e good' baU club aDd a physically strong
Salukis win str!,ak at seven, 75-60 and experienced team."
.
Monday night in the SIU Arena with
Creighton led by as much 81'"f. ·in the
some hot outside shooting and a rll'St baUand held a *-1i1ead at the half.
menacing zone derense.
Shag Nixon led the Salultis)ll lint
SlU's pressure defense deserted them '~rioiIscoringwithninepoints . Hannon
~ .. Bluejay forward Gene Harlll"n
and center Brookins led Creighton with
~tumed into a piece Qr artilery hitting 10
12 and 10 respectively.
for 18 (i'om the field and taking the . Creighton I!icked up rigbt wl)ere they
game's scoring honors with 24 points . left orr as.the second haU got under way.
The Salukis were trying to play.catch- . Again it was Harmon and Brookins who
up aU night as Creighton controUed the found their range rrom the outside.
game's flow rrolI' the opening tip off to'
The Salukis.couldn't warm up their
the 'fipal buzzer".
shooting touch enough to play tlie catchCreighton showed instantjlOise as they up game as SlU's shooting percentage ,
combined hot shooting witfl slick press- dipped to 42 per cent. The SI\l,.defense,
breaking passes to jump out to a qui<;k whIch forced 44 turnovers against
18-8 lead . The Bluejays dominated the Missouri Western, could1ll'ge only Ia"out
entire first half, leading by as many as or ihe Bluejays. Meriweather ended the
14 points . .
night as top Saluki .$Corer 'with 14.
The Salukis looked tight and had
"We relt we hacfto do three things to
trouble organizing a consistantofre~e beat sm tonight, " Creigh.ton Coach
attack. SIU Coach Paul Lamhert,hinted Eddie Sutton said arter the game. "And
after the game that the overtime victory we th~ht we did a pretty good~'
b
against Illinois State Saturday night had accomplishing all of the objectives.'
taken quite'll bit out or his Salulci squad.
- ~'We relt we'had to break SlU's p
,
" We had a bad ball game," Lambert shoW' good strength on the derens ive'
said. " We .were never showing any boards so Meriweather cQUid not get a
quickness on the court. Our lcids were a lot of rouow-up shots and we ·thought we
half or a step behind the Creighton had to stop the Salukis fast break. ·We
players all night."
did aU or these well ."
But Lambert rerused to make excuses
The Salukis now. have a much needed
(or his players' and complemented the eighf day rest berore they trav~l to
play of the Bluejays. " Even ir we hadn't DeKaib to race Northern Winois Jan. [5.
B,y Nark Tupper '
Daily Egyptala Sports Wrller

_.

-

c..,

Daily 'Egyptian

.

l _· -Sports

.,
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Malan named. defensive
.
line coach for SIU·
.

~.

Up in
rhe air

Cor1<y Allrams (<<l) anq Eddie Jones (20) .stor.m the offensive
, boards for SI U. But Creighton out-rebounded the SaWkis <10-33
as·theydumped StU ~ in the Arena Monday night. (Phooby
Clemis Makes)
.

Granl assails NFL lrealm

I

a

Bill Matan, former Cleveland, Ohio
High tbree-sport star, and AU-Big Eight
end at Kansas State, was named
~Wr:ft!~l d~e:.tve line coach ror the

earned All-Big Eight honors .in 1964~ .
Matan also played catcher for two
seasons on the Wildcat bas.ebaU team.
Following his graduation ,' Matan
played two seasons with the New York
Giants in the National Football League.
He coached ends at Raytown, Mo. , South
High in 1968-70, and earned a master's
degree from Central Missouri State in
1970

Matan , 29, joins the Saluki staff
choice of moving to
if rollowing one year as assistant coach at
they cho;;e .. but added ' "That would be the University or Colorado.
" I have known Bill personaUy since he
impractical." Ke . said the policy of
the NFL always as been to give the wa$ in high school, and I have watched
city's pro ' . llities io the team him closely as a player and coach," said
representing the same conference.
. SIU Head Coach and Athletic Director
..J
OW mg lourne.y s ahiu
THus, Miami had the ilreference Doug Weaver. "He has' the drive and
".
.
:
.
beCause' it is an AFC team, as are the talent needed ror stU. I'm delighted he
will be coaching on our staff."
The SI u Bowling Club IS sllOnsorlng a
Oilers.
Mlltan-eitrnect-a11~tate-tmnorrln--Spa~i..pdll...tonI8hWtt-1ha''When the- VikingS: played m- New rootbaU
and
baSketbaU
at
Cleveland
and
Student
Center Bowling Lanes.
OrleanS in 1970, they hail the facilities won three letters in each ' sport. In
The object of the contest IS to convert
of the New Orleans Saints," Kensil
baseball,
he
played
catcher
rour
years
as
man~ of.-the 12 different spares as
saidr "In Los Angeles the Washington for Cleveland, led his Ameritan Legion
possIble. Each of the spares. WlU have
Redskins had the facilities of the Rams team to the 1962 national championship
different POint values. TrophiesWlU be
,last year. .. .
.
and' was named the outstanding player
awarded, seven for, the men and three
Grant was bitter in his criticism of in the tournament.
for the women.
training facilities.
~
He played derensive end ror three
The cost is $I .per entrant, 50 cents for
"!'he field is exceitent," he said, "but years at K-State under Weaver and
club memhers.
the lOCker room is terrible. There is no
place to hang clothes. It isjust one big
room with no division for coaches and
players. We have seven coaches and
they have to. uSe one table .
- NEW YORK (API-Tom Heinsohn or and in 1972 his East squad lost a 112-110 .
the Boston Celtics and Larry CosteUo or decision to the West at Los Angeles.
'"There are no sleds or dummies on
Costello will be making his second
the '.lilwaukee Bucks were' named Monthe field for our men. This is not true in
,
day
to C98ch the East and Weo;t squads appearance as an All-Star coach . He '\,
the caSe of Miami , which has aU of the
for
'the
National
Basketball directed the West to an 108-10nriumph
facilities it needs."
Association's All S'-ar game Jan: 15 at .over the East at San Diego in 1971.
The Minnesota coach said the
Seattle. ,
Vtldngs' schedule had been thrown out
of kilter ' by , tbe pre-Super Bowl
Both coacbes earned tbe honor
peA -expands.
CJoUece..........
arrangements and thai the' team could
because their clubsltaa the -highest
~--""=:!!!:.====-~~_....;"::suff8l'-a5_a-resuJt.
. . -percentage in their respective
EW
R1L ..(API
The'-L.....""'_-l
Coanecticut III, Colgate 58; Ohio ·U. 'IIi,
Asked what he,planned 10 do about It . conferencetiMonday. Heinsohn's CeJtics PGA IS going inter-national this year,
Qlieago l4Iyo1a III; Purdue 85, NorthGrant replied slttrply '
.
'
topped tbe East witb a 30-8 record for a
WIth golf tournaments planned for
f-~~~~'II!!;~, !ii, 70, BaYIC!LM..;_ _
·_
_
.
_ _ _'.789 P!lrC~tue,.l"hile Costello's B!!.cIts ~ England; Australia ~~I'!!!I' DaYji!
. SeIon tnI 74, Catholic U. 65; AlabanIa
''l'here tSiiOtliIiiii am sup
to'dit' paced tile west with a 32-10 mm for R, Foster, president. of Colgate'II,. Tennessee '13; florida '12, bStJ liB; . about it. This is a )~atjonal FootbaU,":> .762.
Palmolive, whicb will spoIISor the .
.. MIU'ta,Y St. 'IU, Texas .Wesleyan 58; CinLeague problem. It IS Pete Rozelle;'
This will be Heinsohn's third 'straight events, said MciDdliy the British tour- c:imulU ·llIII, Cleveland St.· G1 ; Iowa St.
problem. They have had a year to let
ap~ranceasEastcoach. Last year, he
nament, set fOl' Aug. IHO, wiU carrY a '.
II, Iowa 77; Providence 77, Villanova
ready for this game and this is what we
gwdedtheEasttoal0H4rompovl!I'the purse of $51,075. Details of the other
wind up with."
.
West in the AU-Star.game at .C licaIo, taumaments will lie allllOllllced later.·
.

I

HOUSTON (API - An incensed
coach Bud Grant of the MiMesota
V~ I!Iasted the National FoothaU
Lea,ue fur inadequate training
facilities and said the Miami Dolphins
had been giVen preferential treatment
for Super Bowl VIII Sunday. "This is
shabby treatment ," the normally quietspoken, gray-baji'ed coach of the
Viki'!lls said.
"ThIs' is the Super Bowl. It's not just
another pickup game. Our facilities
look like something the lcids would have
for a Saturday afternoon gam~."
Grant issued his healed statement after Vi~ facilities at the Debnat
DIstrict High School stadium where hiS
Naticinal Conrerence !,hampi~nship
footbaU teem has been quartered for
the week. The American Conference
ch,ampion Miami Dolphins were
assigJ)eli the mOre luxurious quarters of
the Houston Oilers, witbin wallcing
. distance or' the hotel Where they are
livittl·
. '
Grant indicated that he planned ror
Iiis protest . to go to tbe tOI!Comm~oner Pete RozeUe who still is
'in New York.
.
Jim Kensil, Rozelle's No. I assistant,
said the Vikings would be given the
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